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1laajicipai Corporation8-Construrtion of .S'rwr J)ranijng of Surface
WaurI'oI~tionof Streain-Increase of Pllow-Rights of Ripar-

ion 0wûr (licc Stpcl(osn nu~ion.

Kuij.Y. J., held, 'that an owner of land bas no right to rid bis
land of surface-water or superficially- percolatUng water by collecting
it ini artiticial chpinnpl aind diecharging it hlrough or lipon the landofln itdjoining,- mr-rctr or to a natural watercourse, tbereby
poIlîîtig ili( une or iincraasin1g the flow. and a municipal corpor-
ation bas no greater righ is in this respect than a private landowner.

Action for an injunetion rest raining defendantu'; froîn con-
structing or niaintaining a sewer or drain from the east-
erly part of the town of Gait in a southerly direction to
what is known as à1offat's Creek, and f rom bringing water
into the creek in excess of the natural flow; from in-
juriously affecting plaintffs' rights in respect of the water
of the creek, and from laying down a drain across the lands
of plaintiff Scrimger, and for a mnandatory order compelling
defendants to remove tile or other material froin that land.

P. Kerwin, for plaintiffs.
R1. 1McKav, 1U.(., and DalzeHl. for defendants.

110N. MR. JUSTICE KELLY :-QneStions are licre in-
vol'-ed which are comfmon to hoth plaintiffs; thc joinder
of the plaintiffs lias neither eînbarrassed for dclayed the
trial, and I sec no reason for giving effect to defendants'
îclva that they are improperly joined.

Moffat's Crack runs in a wcsterly direction and dis-
charges into the Grand river, its course being throngh plain-
tiff Scrimger's lands, whieb lie a short distance west of the
Une of the proposed sewer, and also through plaintiff WiI-
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IiamsJll's lands further down the stream. The northerly
part of Scriniger's land is about 14 acres in extent, is with-
in the limits of the town of Gait, the remainder of it hein"g

in the townsliip of North Dumfries. None of Williaxnsoni's
land is wîthin the town limits. Adjoining Scrimger's Iandýs
on the east is the land of McKenzie, also running south-
erly from the liniit of the town to and across Moffat's
Creek. Serimger is also the owner of or interested in a.
lane running ea *sterly from lis other lands through Me-
Kenzie's lands to Elgin street (or St. George road). Tht-
course of the sewer or drain, dhe construction of whicli
was begun before this action, is southerlY fromi the toxw,1
linits through McKenzie's land to the creek, a distance of'
about 2,500,feet. It passes throughi or under this land of
Sciimger's. Plaintiffs use the water of the creek for pur-
poses connected with their lands, Williamson being ell-
gaged in dairying, and for that purpose keeping cows 01,
his lands (about 170 acres in extent), and Scrimger being-
a fariner. For niany years Williamson lias leased to,
another party a part of his lands not far dlistant from has
westerly boundary for use in obtaining ice for commercial
purposes, the lessee having the right to dam the crcek; the
lease bas stili, several years to run.

The objeet of the proposed sewcr 'or drain is to collect
the surface water frons an area of the town about 140 or
150 acres in extent, and to carry it to and discliarge it into
Nloffat's (4reek, and defendants have attempted to sliew
that if their projeet be carried througlh it will not subjeet
plaintiffs to conditions to which they have a right to objeet,
contending that th.e scwer, if constructed, will earr5ý toward&
the creek only what under present conditions flows towards
or into it, the general grade of the land in the loeality
be'ng in that direction. That proposition is far from being
substantiated. There is a mnarked difference between leav-
ingr the surface water from the area intended to be drained
te find its own way over or through soi] of the cbaraect
found here, and collecting and passing it through theswŽ
or pipe to the point of diseharge at the creek, withouQt flic
possibility of escape in its course, by percolationi, absorp-)
tion or other means, of objectionable and dangerous' imtt4 ,1.
This is borne ont bY the evidence of competent witnessc('l
whoin 1 iînhesitatingly beli 'eve, who say that the charzIcIor
of the soil betwccn the arca intended to lic draincd ani thq
crtek 15 verY open, gravelly and porous, in whieh, by natural
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fitratint, tii bur~îface mwater is parilicd. mwilitc on tie ot lier
hand, bv the use of tlie sewer ait t1iis water would bcecar-
rie i directly anîd quickly to tlie creck, bringing withi it sub-
sta ntiai iv aIl i ts objet nabie anad dangcî'on'- c-i etuients
ex(ept such as would be arrestcd and riaue n îtroposed
catcli Iasins at the( inlets to ilie scwer. I find on the evi-
dence tliat nîuel of tbe oject ona bic iatter would flot be
ai'rc'tel tor îliSpoýeîl ofi b't* lit- atelb 1baIinS. andu thant
notwiti.sta nî(lieg tbhet r use tble flow into tibu ereek wouid
p"1 liitie it. iitiles.u s0111e ellieietît ntean-s, îot iîîcuîed ini
d(-ftndubît- îroputscd seie.e wcvre aibîpteti ofl overvtuîîîîît

tlitt iii jeet itîtahle ie.111iire.
Anotiier piositioli talien li'v delfenulan ni tbiat tlie waters

oi t lu' c reek a re, n l et p resen t cotit itions, pol utecu liv t lic
I-e ori 1ie atlÎîîining lands fîî auir of ati.andti Lv

tlie natura I flow front farn bui lings and b arn *vards neari v.
It is po>ssible, andl inuleed verY pirobabîle, tiai poilluition Iii

soit e extelit 4irisus fIroint these causes, bîut the vvidence
ses i ait lie ivatex' is iîow clear aiid fa irly pure. Mr.

Murray, an expert witiîess callil for 1 laintiffs, savs t1li
lise oi tilas sewer ivili increase tht' pollutnion of t be crecit
îvid abluîily spoil it. C ampbll, a civil engineer calieul
for defendants, says tuie uise of tuie seiver mriIl tnuch increase
t1 l , (li if tlt' strenîn. Iii a wt)rd, li e eviticuce iîake' it
titi 1h' chai' tlat ttî atlolt tile exîtedienit tif (til'tigIlle stiii
face ivater fron tlie area i t is icndeil li se'rve. antitd ''

iiî tîitugii t1iis ,ever tiian itît ltlecc'c wiii .1si
>eiT'tiiti pollttion ni' t buiwatecrs. ii. wNvl as m inreasîînablv

aik , tite flow of tlic ti'e(ek andti ure is noliîtîg tii Iîstit'v
41ufendants irn ilieîr contecntioin tbat plaintiffs are not eii-
tîtlt'ti ttî tilijeet tii ii lt tilc'i woliti lie Sublject to thie

danîa"guîîg ctildtions wicbli tliiliflitg tir oiîratitii tif t1lî
et' ir m. draini %v til Iimponiise~ tit tiiett. 01ii' lîortie'tor oif

lanid iais fno r:git t aiase a flom tuf tuie surfaee ivater front
bis onî landl oî cr that tif bis neigliiour. I îy ýoIlecting Ît
itt dlraît~in., o îtl t''i u artilieial cilaniiel". (Angell "ili

An owner of land lias no right to rid biis land of surface
w ater, or superfieially pereolating water, byt collecti ngit in
artiticiîal litanîtels ana disliîargiiîg it thro'ugli or npon te
landl of an adjoining proprietor, and a municipal corpor-
ation lias no greater right in this respect than a private
iandowner. (Gould on Waters, 2nd cd., 529-530.) (Jities
and towns have no grenier rigbt than individuals to coliect

1')14]
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in artîficial channels upon their streets ana highways mere
surface water, distributed in rain and snow over large dis-
tricts and precipitate it upon the premises of private awners
(P. 531.)

Nor does the Municipal Act in giving municipalities, ini
a proper case, power ta pass by-laws in relation ta the dis-
posal of surface water, so enlarge the power of defendants
as to justify them in the course they here adopted.

It is of importance ta bear in mind that detendants'
schcme does not end with collecting and carrying the sur-
face water onto the adjoining owner's lands, but providcs
for carrying it through that land ini order that it may
reaeh the land of the plaintiffs. But it is saîi that at a
meeting in July, 1912, in Gait, plaintiffs consented to the
building of this sewer; 1 do not find that ta be the cage.Even had their consent been then given it was founded onthe proposai 'by defendants that a settling tank would beinstalled near the outlet of the sewer in which the waterllowing from the sewer would be tre-ated by sedimentation.
This was a proposai made by the Provincial Ilealth Inspec-
tor who in bis evidence says that lie contemplated a proper
basin for that purpose being installed. The basin designedi
by defendants woiild not be sufficient to produce the pro-poscd resuits. The evidence establishes that efficient sedi-
ynentation wou]d not; have the effect of removing elementswhicb would cause pollution ta the water. Puce, a civilengincer, called for the defence, and who had ta do with
the designing of defendants' praposed scheme, gave it ashis opinion that that method of treatment-that; is, the use
of a settling tank-is a propey one, and that if it were
adopted the pollution would be slight, if any; but on cross-
examination he admitted that in makingZ that statem eut bebadl no data ta go upon. R1e had .neyer seen surface water
treated 'for its purification; lie had no experience îi that
direction, and could not estimate the extent of the pollution
if the proposed drain were put into *use. 'The problein of~
dispasing of the water from this ares. was one whie.h in-
volved no litt le difficulty for defendants, having regard to
the econoxny wbich they thouglit it necessary ta observe.
Otbcr schemes for accomplishing their purpose were sug-
gested, ahl of wbich necessitated larger expenditure. lIn
designing an acceptable scheme the engineers bad regard
ta the eost. Puce says the scbeme lie worked on was a
compromise between efficiency and econoxny.
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As a furtiier defenee to Suriniger's claim. defetndants
have set up what they cntend is a written consent on bis
part to theïr plans. This wvas signed on March 4th, 1912,
and deaIt with and referred only to the lune leading frein
Scriiiger's ]and to St. George road tlîroughi whieh defeid-
ants were tberebv permiitted te esrc a storni draini.
Serixuger a fterwards delivered t o deedn a deuinen t
dated l5ti iMarch, 19)13, revoim iu 'the( license grranted b)v
me te you on or about Ma rul -Ib. 1912." ani forbidd iii,w
defeudfants eiiteriîug e peu) thli lands. 1I(Io net tliik that
t led aifeords aii 'y re!lier to e ufeidant s; apart frein anY riglit
of Surinuger te reý el\e w lIat Ile efflls a I iueisu, tbat doeu-
mentý d id ne more thonii pe4riiiit defeiîdaut s te ut rY the
stormi druitn t brougl tlîc latie ami giv e tiei the rigi, ,o
enter upon the land l'or ihiat purpoe; ao( nd wceoveur t bu
uîjethod et disposai, of the wator as contemplated by defcud-
ants w'as itot of bte efficienit kind required there l)y the
hiealth authorities.

What J have go fair feund te bu the facts arc quite
sufflelent ini n)y jtdiuni(lt te entitle plaintiffs ie relief.
In that view ît is tîîînecessary te duai witb ether aspccts
of the case, sncbh as defendant laàin preeded witfiout

ah-law, andI agrainst btbe express rtu oju on ur
than once made, of the eoinuil cf tlie tow'nship of North
Dumfries ilute wbiîeh municîplity the sewer or drain w aý
to be carried.

At the close of He trial i tbcooght. and se expressed
myseif. that the facts elicîtcd ini the evidence wvouId have
enab]ed the parties to arriw. at scinu eanbi solution of
their differences. and for that reason 1 \witiheid, judguuent.
I have since learned Iliat tbeY have net i)een aile te reach
an agreement.

Judgrnent will be in pla,,intîffs' faveur, with cosi s.

1914]
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HON. MIR. JUSTCE BRITTON. MARCH lOTIl, 1914.,

LAWSON v. HUNT.
6 o. iW. N. 89,

Vendor and I>rehiager-e'ýpet4fie IPerformnce - Pircha8P of Land-
Day Named for Closing-Tîme Es8enu'e of (<'otract-Devfaut by
Vendor-Resci88ion-RegistratÎon of Plan-)iffmi8al of A<'tion.

BBiirON, J., held, thaît where 'a sale of certaila Inds was to be
elosed upon a certain date and the vemior was unaible lo complete,
the purchaser was juetified in rescinding after reasonable notice.

Tried at Toronto without a jury.
An action to comnpel specific -Performance by defendant

of an agreement by him to purchase five acres of land in
the township of Scarboro. This agreemnent was mnade by an
offer on the part of the defetidant on the 10th day of July,
1913, and accepted on the sanie day by the plaintiff. This
document is, in part, as follows:

" Toronto, July loth, 1913.
To W. A. Lawson :

In consideration of '-cldllars, 1 hereby inake the
following offer, good for days, that; is to Say, ' J offer
to buy that certain parcel or tract of land, being blocks 9),
10 and south haif of 11, part of lot 30, con.. D. Township of
Scarboro, Couinty York, together with ail improvementa
thereon, being five acres, more or less, according to proposed

plan of subdivision miade by W. S. Gibson, O.L.S., for
the price or sum of $2,500, payable as follows.
This offer if accepted as aforesaid, shall with such, aocept.
ance constitute a binding contract of purchase and sale on
each of the parties and their respective heirs, executors, ad-
utinistrators, or assigns, and time shahl in ail respects be
strictly the pssence of this agreement?>

The adjustment of taxes, interest and insurance, was t<ý>
as of 15th August, 1913, and possesio^n was te, have heew,
given on or before thiat date.

B. N. Davis, for plaintiff.
H1. W. A. Poster, for defendant.

H1ON1. MRt. JusTncz BRITTON :-The diefendant was ~
stranger to the locality. Ilis general knowledge of how towii
ships are laid out in Ontario enabled him, no doubt, to flina
concession D. of Scarboro, and, lot thirty in that concession,



but lie eould know iîothing of blocks 9, 10 and il without a
plan.

lie was taken by a Mr. Smiithi, w'lîo acted for the plaintiff
in getting tlie eontraût iin question, te sec ftie land. No
doubt Mr. Smnith eorrectly, ami ini a general way, pointed
ouf the' ]and. The defendant was satisfied wvitli the quality
of flie soiu.

The plaintiff fold tlie defendant that lie infended to get
a pl]an mnade wbilut- woul1 sheiw tht' location of the tive acres
lie proposcd to sel1 to lefendant. Thie allcg<l eontrat-t wvas
tlrawin tip by tute plainifi', andl iipon flic rt'prt'st'tation by
tht' plaiiîtift asu to the ph,l.li th'lfcndant signt'd ftie ofler
for blot-ks 1), 10 and so t h liaitf of 11, puart of lot 30, cent-vs-
sioli 1). . ........ >ta ii fi i t e s more or h'ss, accord-

îng to proposeil planu of siluilix isiol iniolc li) W. S. (Cibson,
0. L. S.

Tlle delcîudant eniployeti a solititor te st'artli the title.
Tihis w riting does iiot ,ay wlictler tlie suîbdivisioni would lie
of îîortli haif or sont h liaif cf lot 30, and thit plaint iff xas
intt'rcstcd iii cadli lialf.

Uinfortiinatcl.% the solicitor luegati bis scar(-li upoii the
îîorth haîf, and soon found difl*ieulty. The plaiiîtiff lîad
nat, a sat isfaetor *v fit' te part of thie nortli lualf, aîîd thc
solititor so reported, ami wva, infornîcd fliat tliese bloeks
were part of tlie southi liaif id lot 30; bot tlic seareli was
not eonitinued, li) re v of thelie,, ing no rt'gistered plan
of thie proposcd sbiijî. 'l'lie plan w-as not eoînpleted
before flic 30f h ,July. l>laîiiff'ls letter cf that date, apo!ogiz-
ing for itot rcling sooxier te requisition of defendaîit's
solirifor, sýaYs tiat flic sorvt-or cxpeced to biav ch flcplan
readvý tlIat 'eenin1g.

On fli -21ll Aiigusf, deft'idant's solititor wrote te plain-
fiffs o-;i tor as followg:

"Toronto, Aulg. '20f l, 1913.
B. N. Davis, Esq.,

Barrister, &e.,
Continennfal Life Bldg., ('uv.

Dear Sir: Re Hlunt & Lawson.
Our client is anxions t faive this niaffer closed inimedi-

ately as we are safisfied %vifh the title. As yen- know we
are unable te cerf ify fo saine, and hîave not s-et been able te
gef frein yen the draft d1eed, aifhiougli flue sale %vas teý lie
clesed on the 15th cf August.

LAWSON r. HUNT.1914]
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Will you kindly advise us immediately when your client'
expeets to bo in a position to furniali us with draft decd, aaid
oblige,

Yours truly,
(Sgd.) Denison & Foster."

This letter could not bc taken literally, thiat dofendant's
solicitors were satisfied as to titie, without furthier seareli,
as the solicitors said they were not in a position to certify.

In reply to above letter plaintiffs solicitor wrote s-
" Toronto, Aug. 2lst, 1913.

Messrs. Denison & Foster,
Toronto.

Dear Sirs: lRe Lawson & Hlunt.
1 have your letter heroin of yesterday's date. The delay

herein lias been caused by the proposod plan to ho flled by
my client not having been approved of by the township
council. I understand this will flot ho done for ton days
or so, when a draft deod will ho submitted to you.

Yours truly,
(Sgd.) B. N. Davis."

On the 2end August the defendant called "the dtal"
off, and demanded his deposit.

Further correspondence followed with no change in re-
suit thereof. The defendant wanted the land for a proposed
market gardon. Time was not on]y made of the essence of
the agreement, but it was of importance to defendant. Rie
was not obliged to aecept possession until satisfled with the
titie, and without the plans, being registered. The plaintiff
must bo responsible, and. not the defendant, for plaiintiff's
neglect or inability to have plans prepared and registered,
go that defendant could complote beoore 15th August. The
defend'antcould, alter the 15th August, give plaintiff a rea-
sonable time to complote. The " ton days or se0" mentionedj
in the letter of plaintiff's solicitor ot 21st Atigust was an n-
reasonable dolay under the eireumstanc 'es. On the 2Ot1h
August, the plaintift executod a conveyance to the defendant
describing the land by motos and hounds. This conveyance
was not tendéred to the defendant. The description is the
~ame as in the statoment of dlaim, and does not mention
blocks 9, 10 and. south hall of il. It was not executed until
alter the defendant had withdrawn his offer and demanded
his deposit. The plaintiff, as vendor, does not complain
that the land would not seil for as mudli as plaintif! was tg
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get for it. From bis standpoint that wvas îlot nlecessarv, as
lie does not elaim damages as ail alternative remedv.

Then, by th c oîîtraet, the plaintili' miglbt have asserted
bis riglit to, retain the $50 ýdeposited, by exercising the op-
dîon given hini of taking that amnount as Iiquidated damnages.
The plaintif lias not donc that, but insists upon the defend-
aîît eompleting tlie purûhaise. Tn1 e defendant lbas since the
:lOth August last rented other lands for bis business as
înarket gardlener. Thie Na lit if soit-lit t o establisli by parts
of defendant's exaiiation for discovery, that defendant
w-aivecd thle eonnd itioxi of ti nte beiiîg of the essence of the
contract.

1 prefeî' aceeptîîîg the correspondence, as to wvhat îvas
ilone, ratlier ilian the defendant's niîenîory. The defendant is
aîpparently a fair ma. lic desiredl ici earr ' out thle p)ur-
chase axid to acquire tlie property for a mîarket garden. and
lie wanted it by the 15th Atigtist. H e plaeed Ilie îîîatier in
tbe hands of ]lis solileitor, and ivas quite riglit, in beiîg giuided
by hui. The plait propose>l w as by plaint iii, auJd presîîin-
ably for blis benefit, iii regard to the wbole subdivision of part
of lot 30. By it a stree t, or way, or lame ungilît have beca
laid dlown and dedicated, wvhîch tlie dcfendanit miglît regard
as to bis prejiffie. The defendant wvas entitled t&i hiave tlie
proposed plan prepared aii( registered, or ait ail events sub-
rnitted, before lie could lie called, upon to accept flie cou-
veyance. The plaintiff was not ready to complete Iiis part
of the contract. Even if tlie plaintiff couli, within the f ino,
]lave compelled the defeiila ut, lîing no regard f0 tlie plan
of subdivision, flic plaintif! was net ready until affer the
lSth of August, auJ, time being of the essence of thie con-
tract, fthe defendant was not bourni te aeeept. In îny opin-
ion ibis is not a ease iii whlieh specifie performance should
be ordered.

Judgment will bie for ftle defendant, dismiissîîîg plaintiff's
action with eosts and awarding the defendant $59-50 upon his
eounterclaimi against tlîe plaintiff.

Twenty days' stay.

1914]
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HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETONX. MARCII ilTII, 1914.

S.NI1)EII v. SNIDER.

6 0. W. N. 80.

Pleadng-Reply- -Icion oit Iromissory Note -Embarrmuntent...
Order Permitting I>leading to Rem ain-Leave ta Appeal from.

MIDDLMNO, J., gave ileave to appeal from lie order herein ofMr. Justice Britton. 243 O. W. Rt. 13, reversing an order of the Mas-ter-in-Chambers striking out plaintiff's replication.

Motion for 1eave to appeal froin an order of lIoN.
MR. JUSTICE BRITTOX, pronounced 23rd Febriîary, 1914, re-
versing an order, of the Master in Chambers striking ouit the
replication of the plaintiff.

W. J. Elliott, for foreign executor.
F. C2. Snider, for Ontario executor.
Il. E. 'Irwin, iK.C., for plaintiff.

Io. MIR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON -- The facts giving rise
to this litigation are simple. The plaintiff allegesý that his
brother, the late T. A. Snid'er, having mnade bis ivili by
which he left the plaintiff a legacy of $10,OQO, froi which
was to be deducted the amount of any advanice tiiat mîgilit
be made during the testator's lifetime, made 1dmi advances
te the extent of the face amount of the legacy, but thereafter
bis brother desiring to release hlm from these adIvances, so
that he miglit receive bis legacy in full, adoptcd the device
of giving him promissory notes to» the amonnt jof $10,000,
which lie was to be at liberty to use as a set-off agaînst the
advance, and s0 leave hlmt free to receive the legacy.

Instead of setting out these faets in Simple language, and
relying upon them as constituting his cause of action, the
plaintiff sued upon the proinissory notes. 'When he camie
to put in bis statement of dlaim lie folIowed up his elain
upon the promissory notes with a long and rambling account
of the transaction between bis brother and himself.

My Lord the Chancellor, regardîng the action as stili an
action on the notes, struck ont this discursive matter, w'hieli
was apparently intended to ho pièaded, by way of confessîin
and avoidance of soîne expected défence. The defendfints
then plead, siinply etating. that the notes in question were
without consideration, and do not constitute a valid claimn
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agains,ýt the estate of the deceased z whercuiponl the plainiff
filc>d a replicatioîî, whieh is al umnplete departure froin his

~.aciutof dlaim. llut shurtly, and S4rîpped of its verbiage,
it is nu miore tian, ain allegation dubat if the plaiit iff is" not

entitled to recover upon the notes lie uughit to bc ent itled to

rucover Iiis legae v The plaintfT lias also donc bis best to

eiiibarriiss the suituatiohn bY issu ing atiotiier writ elaîing the
legavy.

Urmo t he liearungi, of theu mtotioni 1 suggestud titat the
act ion s ou g! i to he lu 1soIid at uil an d a Il îîuu-e.satrv a nuend iien ts
madu su ihant Illu Iiititf*.- ruai ulaimî iniigli bu plaeed before

the Court îii a wa ui at wi îld be caluiiltedu to utisure ail

adj il iuati un n pou 'iliv rual J ispilit ; a nd t bi s wa .en ted

to bY votinsul. toîslfor, the plaiîîifr Iîow tells ie tiat

titis was midur suome stranige in isapprelîuîîsion, and1 i lave'

t burefore given iuav e tu wlitlid ra w thle -oîunts given.

Aithougli the art of plain as ta]luit into disrepute, it

'ýëeîns 11> uîîe thlai, qnite ajîart frontt ilie Unî'. ua-it iîî

logie are not eittirely dletlîroincd(, and titat a litigyant unglîht to

bc coinpelled tu l)reseiit bis case dleuently clotlief ini approp-
riate Englisli.

I t is said tlînt the true purpose of hîngiiagce is tu otimxCal

thought :yet in flic prepitratioli uf pleadiings sonie uvîtide

uf lit leasi riidîniientary thouglt otnglit to bc apparent.

lu thisý uase, owýing to tîte faet I the flc (anadian ex\eeub>)r

îîîay not be lilland that i1lAire a executor. xvho is

directed to pay' flie legacy, unia ' nit bu subjeut to thu juris-

diction of thlis Court i ail, so tliat whatever the resuit of

thua litigation hiere, uttier litigation niay follow iii the United
States, it is imiportant thiat the issue shîuuld, bc elearly de-

fined, so tlîat ats ho inake tue rusult of the litigation intelli-

gible, 1 thurufore.tlîink, it is împortant tlit the pleadinm
slîouldl bc puit ini belter bhape, and 1 gix c leave lu appeai as

souglit, ripou the tenus whieuh inay be assoedlu tî the
appellants, titat if neuessary the Appellate Couirt is lu l)e aI
libertv bo nîodify or rcview thc ordler mafIe by the learned
Chancellor without a formaI appeal bcing taken.

Costs wili, of course, bu dealt wilh by the Appellate Court.

1 agaîii suggest to the parties the desirability of con-
senting te, some order on thli nes alreadýy indicated, as I

beliere it will be found bo be in their mnutual interest.
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ioN. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. MARCII ilTII, 1914.

BAIN v. UNIVERISITY ESTATES.

CONNOR v. WEST RYDAL LJMITED.

6 0. W. N. 7.

WVrit of Summont8 Eervice out of Jurisydiction-Appearance-Appli-
cation for Leave to Enter Conditional Appearattcce-Jitrisdi,-tio
of Court-C~on. Rule 25 (g) --- ognate Claim8&-Leavc to Appeal
-Ref uai of.

IMIDDLETON, J., refused leave to appeal froni the judgment ofLATUIIFORD, J., 25 0. W. R. M9.
AI foreign defendant can be sued tipon a dlaim cognate to thatmiade agaînst a defendant witbin the jurisdiction.(Jolimn v. North Britîsh, 1894, 3 Ch. 228, tdistingnisbed.

Motions for leave to appeal to the Appellate Division
from a judginent of lioN. MR. JUSTICE LATCHFORD, 2nd
March, 1914, 25 O. W. R. 895.

Grayson Smith, for &efendant company in each case.
A. B. Cunningham, for plaintiff in each case.

lI0N. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-Like my brother Latùlh-
ford, 1. trust th'aï I may be fou-nd ever ready to relieve a
solicitor £rom the consequences of a mistake*or defauit; but
in this case I do not think that this question really arises,
as the action appears to nie plainly to be one falling within
the provisions of Rlule 25 (g), as determined by iny learned
brother.

To determine the nature of the action it is necessary to
look at the statement of claire, and at it alone. From this
it appears that the defendünt coxnpany is incorporated under
the laws of the province of Manitoba, and has its headi office
there. The defendant Farrell is a real estate agent residing'
and carrying on hîs business in Toronto>. The defendant
eompany, through Farrell, soki, certain lands in Manitoba to
the plaintiffs. The greater portion of the purchase money
hus heen paid. It is alleged, rightly or wrongly, that the
plaintiff was induced in each cme to enter into the agree-
ments by the fraud. of the defendant company and its agent
,Farreil.» The claim ia made against both defendants for the
refund of the money paid, with interest, and against the
company to rescind the contract.
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It is plain that bothi Farrell and the cornpany are liable
to the plaintiffs for the rolleys received if fraud can be
established. Bowstead, 4th ed., 332. So far as this branch
of the case is concerned, they are cadih untIoubtedly proper
parties to the action against thern joint]y.

So far as release is claimeil against the defendant corn-
pany, beyond that which can be elairned, against Farrell,
this is (-ognate to the action against them jointly. This dis-
tinguisies the case froin the class of cases of whieh CJollins
v. Noerf h British, 1189-11 13 ('h. 228.ý inay be regarded as a type.
There it wasi, soug-lit to add a oîi0 indeenen and quite
distinct ciaini ag-aitusit ilic foreign dcfîduT his is plainly
flot adni~ b iibut ini tuat case, as ini ail ut bers, it wvas saidl
thtat ait ad ljoa lainu -ognt c l tlie priniarv cause of
action mnav be tuddedl.

At present 1 arn inelined to îiiukl ttat-dthe case îight
be brouglit utider mie of the other hcads ntentioned in uie
25- but it is not iiLwcessary to dleteruinie tiis point iii tiiese
cases.

TIhe motion îîîust be refused, wviîh costs to tlic plaintiffs,
in aîîy evetît.

SUI'REME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

FiRST AVI'EIIATE, Divisiox. MAnÇII 9TII, 1914.

CLARK v. ROBINET.
6 0. W. N'. 06.

C'harge on onilr'''tl>rtq 'vin f Claim8-Ds-
charge of Land -!ayrn>t int Cou rt-- 'oittingfflt Agi-cerent-
Failure ofaianc .pprol tlroiranecr of Ifl.mîssal of Acetion.

-Xvtîou for a çl4elnrktiQi1 iliat the plaintiff'.s fat-n was free from,
any claint or claims by the &efendants or either of themn under what
waig called a "syndicate agreement" or uotherwisýe. No time was fixed
for the» duration of the agreement, -whieh wasi made ini SeptemIaer,
1900.

lýENox J.- (25 O. W. R. 7G)> lild. that on return of inoney
paidbita plaintiff was entitled to relief asked and eoRts of action, he
having duly tendered the money t.e defendants.

SUP. CSr. OrNT. (Ist Ipp. Div.) held, that the' syndicate agree-
ment was not nt an end and the action must be dismissedl with costs.

A-ppeal allowed with costs.

Appeal by thle defendants front a judgrnent of TION. MR.
JUSTICE LEN.Nox, dated 13th October, 1913, directed to be
entered after the trial of the action without a jury at Sand-
wich, on the 28th and 29th May, 1913.
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The appeal to the Suprerne Court of Ontario (First Aj
pellate Division), was heard by fox. SîIR WM. YEREDITI
C.J.O-, Ho-X. MRt. JUSTICE MACLAREN, 11oX. Mn. -JUSTIÇ
MAGEE and HoN.,. MiR. JUSTICE HoWNoiS.

F. ID. Davis, for appellants.
E. S. Wigle, X.C., for respondent.

HoN. SIR W-Nî. MEREDITII, C.J.O.:-Thie nature of tl
action and of the judgment appealed froîn as welI as nie
of the material tacts are stated in the reasons for judgnei
in Page v. Clarh-, and need not bc repeated.

It is elear,' 1 think, that whether or liot the agreemei
for the release of the riglits of the appellants and Parki
under the Syndicate agreement was an agreement with t]
respondent or onily with Jacques, it was intended that
slîould lie dependent on the agreemnent for the sale to Jaequ
and that it shouki not bie oblîgatory on the appellants ai
IParker if the sale slîould not bie cornpletedl.

There is no evidence of any antecedent agreement, a
thoughi an unsucclessful attempt ivas nmade to shew that t]
syndicate agreement had been prev iously abandoned. TI
agreement ini question treats the syndicate agreemenît,
being stili iii existence, and its language is inconsistent wil
there hiaving been a previous abandonment of that agreeine;i
It is " and wc . . liaving an agreement withi Day:
Clark registered . . . biereby agrec to 4ign a release q
the saie at any time o11 being paid.

WVhat took place between the parties during the niegoti.
'ions withi Jacques Jeads to, the samne tonelusiorn. Accordir
to the teýstiniony of Healy, w1iich ou this point was iiiicoî
tradietedl, bue spoke of imefand Robinet and Parker
being entitled under the synidicate agrtement te part of ti
purehlase mon01ey, buit uipon its beinlg pointet] out h3y. the r
Spondlent, thant the bouise amlil lot whieli lie bad reserved und4that agreemnti wa-s includedl in the sale to Jacques, ieýa,reeognized the fairness of thie position taken by the respomi
eut, andf did not press the elaim. What 1 nuderstand byv this that taking ont of the priee Jacques was to pay thie',vali
of the house and lot that the respondent lîad reserved rnid 4lthe sYndicate agreement he woul not realize from the samore: than the $1O,000, lie was to ho entitled to rceeive befo
the miembers of the syndicate would lie entitled to anlytii,
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If thec view I baýu e xpressed as to the nature andi cifect
of the arinn i (question is cýorrect, it follows that, the
action fur qpei ii purforniance hiaviîîg been disînisse.d and
thc. agricîetit wmi J aques hax ing been set aside, this aetion
shon id aise i)a\t e heen disînisseti.

1 wouil, thrlmi, alow the appt'»i %itiî ccists and sub-
ititute for thie jigmeriint proîiouneed bv the learned. triai
J utge juignient din s îgthe ac(tioniiith Costs.

iesN, MIL. J USTICi:E \N ýNmzi 11niI, 1914.

t0 . W. N. 85.

.Ii ctkt 18 nd Pi<, < As,înn of P1oficy of JÂfe Insur
a»n<< to Sixbtc, flona Fide <Casht t4danuî J.utk of Knowledge
of <',î'ditor-*ç c(line Ek'rid<,.( ave kitding8ç of Fart -Lack of

I"raad IS rtecl n lçin nd Prrç,,tion ('reditor--Vo8t*.

1,dNox, .1., (inn'aitsl act ion 1ty ain exercution crédîtor to set
a.4de au assignnit of thie proteeds ut' ait insuraiue poIiey 111)01 the
debtor's 11ftr. holding dont there was an absenre of frîînd or of know-
îfdge or nflot!V of creditor's edaimg.

Ai n issue to dûterînine the ownuership of $980 paîid into

Court hx' the Matuai Life Assurance ('ompanY of (Canada.
'17lic plaintiff (laimed te be entitied te the înoney as ait

uxec utioli creditor of Haîmnah Boehîner; anti the defendant
ciajîneti it iier an assignuient froin Ilannali Beelmnier, her
Si ster.

UV. IL. Gregory. for phIiiitiTt.

E. P. (leinent, K{.(,', for defendant.

lION. MIL. ,USTI LENNOX :-Mr. Gregory presented his
ca.se with markKd abiiity andi earnestness, but the evitience
tices net establi.sh that the assïgînnent to the defentiant was
a colourabie tranisaetion >or tlîat slie aete i n bat faitli. 1
judge t1e tiefeîidaîit to be a truitilfui, Ionesi -oînan, aîîd
feel satisfled thia sie gave a tnitliful, andi substantiaily ac-
üurate, accounit cf the traiisactioii town te andi inclutiing the
payment over cf the $1,000 to lier sister Mrs. Behîer and
thie subsequent iîanding of $750. of this nboney te ber, by
ber sister, for safe keeping. Mrs. Boehmer's evidence is
certainly trustworth3' in every way and she corroborates the

BINGEMAN r. KLIPPERT.
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defeudant upon nearly every important fact. 1 accept tL
evidence of those two ladies, that the defendant did not knck,
-that Mrs. Boehmer was indebted to any outsider; anld thi
indebteduess to the defendant, if it could be said to, exist-
for it was not only outlawed, but the defendant had abandone
all claim and destroyed the promissory iiote--couldl ix
vitiate the defendant's security if taken in good faifli for a
actual cash advarice of $1,OO0; and I find, that the policy wo
assigned and acepted in good faith and for an adequate cor
siderationi, and without notice or knowledge of any eirinyr
stance suggesting dishonesty.

Excepting as to some ininor matters of detail upon m-hic
lie aJh>ne speaks, and wlich are vouched for by the surroundin
circuinatances, 1 amn not influenced by Mr. Boehmer's evi
denee, whether for or against the defendant's interests.I ' arn net, however, sure that the defendant wau able t
gi've a correct statement es tei hew or when it happened tha
her husband fflled out the, eheque for the returu of Un'
Boehmer's xney, but I amn satisfied that; the defendant gav
honest testimony as to, this transaction. It is quite possihl
I think that the husband's preparation of this cheque befor
leaving home had some connection with the knowledge tha
litigation had heen comxuenced. This brings nme to the onl,
point upon which 1 have feit aiy difficulty. I ara convincei
that when the defendant banded over her elieque to lier sistei
for $1,000, that she regarded the transaction closed-tha
there was no string upon if, and ne understanding expres
or implied, that.,any eOf it would, be handed back, or that shi
had anything te, look to beyond tlie policy a8signed to her
and I amn alse- convinced, thalt afterward% and £rom first filast, she regarded and treated flic $750 placed lu ber handý
by ber sister as lier sîster's xnoney.' But I have pondeiedi
good deal as to whethcr the defeudant was bound te shift heiground wlien she learned, of the litigation, repudiate hiei
obligation te lier sister, aud, in effeet, figlit for the plaintiffEvery dollar cf thîs money lias been accounted for, and ai]
of it lias already gene te, the'crediters of Abraham Boehmner
I1 have corne te, the conclusio-a that the defendant was nollegalIy or inorally ealled upon to, acf otherwise flian as she did,

There will be judguient for the defendaut.
Mr. Gregory submifted that; iný any case lis client shouiçi

net be compelled te paiy the defeudant's costa. These trans-
actions are always suspicious. Mr. Belmer, by unwarran>.
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ably projectîng hinmself into this niatter, when Iiis wife
upened ber bank account-too clever by far, but not too hon-
et;t,-invited suspicion, and althougli the defendant was in
nu dense responsible for this, 1 have deeided not to, give ffos
against the plaintiff.

Ileferences: R. S. 0. ch. 334, secs. 1 and 4; Parker on
Fraud(s on Creditors, 1903, ed. pp. 59, 81 and 91 ; Webb v.
Uqîn ilion, (1908), 12 O. W. IL. 381 ; Iliekerson v. Parring-

lo,18 (). A\. IL. 635; Lau gley v. Beardsley, 1.8 O. Ti. IL 67;
<'atilpbell v. l'a ilerson, 21 S. C. P1. 645; Brown v. Sweet, 7
O, A. R1. 725, ai p. î38.

IloN. MR. JULSTICE MIDI)LETON. MIARCI IITII, 1914.

WHITE v. NATION\AL,.

6 O. W.N. .

Principal and Agent-('onýtract for Parnent of Commision8-"Av.
ceptedl Order,j "--CoyniisMot Earaed iviei Ordcr8 Arcepi cd-
Agent not Responsible for Subscquent Ih'fautt- Jdgmcent for

Plintiff.

MIDDLETON, J., held, that where a contract provîded that an
agent was oe receive a commission un ail acceptedi urders, the com-
mission was earned wben the order was accepte4], even thotxgh it was
never carried ont thereafter.

Auttin v. Vanadien Fire Engine, 4 E. 1. R. 277, dfitapproved.
That a clause in the contract render-ing the agent responsible

"failing the custoiner paying the accunt " referred to, a default ini
payment and not in orderlng goodg.

Action by an agent to recover commission under a con-
tract evidenced by two letters of 15th and 19th January,
1912. Tried at Toronto on 9th March, 1914.

I. Cassels, K.C., for plaintiff.
C. A. Masten, K.C., and F. H. Spence, for defendants.

11C)4. MR. JUSTrICE MIDDLETLOx :-The sole question be-
tween the parties is the right to commission, amounting to
$1,491.36, elaimed witli respect to a contract enteredl into
with the Buntin, Reid Co., under which that company agree,
to purchase $35,000 worth of paper of a certain class within
one year.

Ilnder this contract. paper to about one-flfth of the
amount contracted for was supplied and accepted. The right

voL. 26 o.w.n. N.o. 2_5

1914]
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to commission with respect to this is not denied. The con-
test is over the right to commission with respect to paper
that was not iu fact supplicd. The plaintiff contends that
lie is entitled to commission « upon ail accepted orders,»
and that the failure of the defendaîits to supply to the
Buntin, Rleid Co., the full amount contraced for dnes not
affect lis right to recover. If necessary to support bis claimr
hie goes further, and says that the failure is to be attributed
to the fault of the defendants, who did not on thieir part
live up to the contract made hy the purchasers.

The contract in the first place provides for payment of
commission on ail accepted. orders, and this I think is the
dominating and controiling clause, to which 'ail other pro-.
visions are subsidiary. This general provision is f ollowed.
by a clause providing that the commission is to be pay* able
" immediately the order is shipped, and failing the customner
paying the~ account we shall deduet f romn the first settie-
ment with you the commission paid on said order."

It is contended by defendants that this limits the gener-
ality of the primary obligation and shews that the commis-
sion is not to lie paid uniess the order is actually shipped.

I do not think that this is the true construction of the
clause. The parties were contracting upon the assumption
Uiut each would performn its obligations. The commission
was to be paid upon ail orders accepted. Some of these
orders would be for iminediate delivery, some for future
delivery. The commission was not to hec paid until the
gonds were shippcd, that is, until the time providcd for
shiprnent. The defendants cannot free tlwînselves from,
liability to, pay commission, by breacli of coutract.

'The Buntin, Rleid Co., are undloubtedly of good finaucial
standing, and if thecy are in defauit, eau readily~ be mnade
answerable for damiages. I think the defendants are in this
dilemma: If the failure to complete the Buntin, Reidl con-
tract arose fromn their own fauit, then they must pày the
plaintiff's commission. If the failure arises from the f auît
of the Buintin, Reid Co., the defendants have an adequate
right of action against them for damages, and ibis does not
relieve fron parent of commission. 'If driven to determine the issue as to whose fault it wai
that the contract was not completed, I should find that the
defendants and not the Bulntin, Reid Co. were to Maine.
Iu every aspect of the case the plaintiff, 1 think, is entitled
to succeed.
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Little assistance is gaincd from the cases. There is no0
difficulty about the law. In each case the plaintif lias to
shew that he lias complicd with his contract.

Awstin v. Catiadian l'ire L'ugine, 4 E. L. IR. 277, shews
the danger of attempting to base a general principle upon
a statement origina1lv made with reference to a particular
contract. T1here a citation is made froîn wbat i- said by
Lindley, L.J., in Lot v. Outhwaite. 10 T. L. R. 76, that ini
order to entitie hiîîîse1f to bis commission the agent must
prove thiat the purchase biad becti completed, or that if it
liad flot b)een the noîî-completion m-as dtue to tbe fault of
the vendor. On referrrng to tbe case, it wÎiiilie found that
that w-as spoken witb referenûe to a contract upon which
the commission bhomme payable only 111)01 comnpltion:, s0
that the Lord Justice was tiot laying down any sucbi gencral
doctrine, but only applying well-iunderstooà lau' to the
facts oif that particular case.

(Coss wvi11 follow the event.

MASTE R-IN-01-TAIB ERS. MARCH 9T11, 1914.

IIAYNES v. VANýSICKlE.
(3 0. W, N. 88.

Ie-îdcns'-Foreigu Commnisgion -Relevoncy of Evidence Soug1t-
RIs of ('ommiqgion.

MÂSTER-IK-('RIAMBEB feun a frign commi sien te take evi-
<liiewere it wastý flo.t e4t;1blisbhed that the' evidence souglit was

relevant te the iausin th<. aetion.

Motio *n by the plaintiff for a commission to take the evi-
denoc of Aneý-le v Wilcox in Buffalo.

It was allcged bv the plaintiff that this witnesp', is a
necessary and material witness, and would give evidence to
shew whetber the defendant receivcd a commission on the
cale of certain Buffalo lands; as to whetber the agreement
referred to in paragrapli 4 of flie statement of defence was
procurid by misrepresentation, and in support of the plain-
tiîff's dlaim. that his signature to the document ref erred to* in
paragraph il of the statement of defence was procured by
misrepresentation and concealment of material facts.

N. W. Rowell, K.C., for plaintiff.
11. S. White, for defendant.

1914]
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C&AmERONz MAsTER-iN-CiiAmBEIs:-The defendant w&i
examined for discovery and refused to answer any question ii
reference to the Buffalo undertaking. That lie was strietlj
within his riglits iii refusing to answer was decided by Hon
Mr. Justice Middleton on appeal from the Senior Ilegistrar
acting Mlaster-în-Chiambers. See ia ynes v. Vansickle, 2î
0. W. R1. 526. It was held on appeal that the case ell
wîthin the principle of Bedal v. Ryckmnin, 5 0. L. IR. 670
and that further discovery should not be granted until thic
riglit to participate in the profits of the Buffalo undertak-
ing was established. Until thiis riglit is established I ami
clearly of opinion that the plaintiff luis no right in any way
to give evidence as to the Buffalo undertaking. If at the
trial, the plaintiff establishes such a right the trial Judge no
doubt will direct a reference to take an account of the
profits of the Buffalo undertaking. The motion for a comn-
mission wiIl be refused. with costs.

lION. MR. JusTicE, KELLY. MARCH 14TH,> 1914.

]ROBERTSON v. VILLAGE 0F IIAVELOCK.
a 0. W. N. 90.

Net nePta ,oiet A*~-Deat1i of Children& in FJond-Pit-
ZutyTowadg-Municipal Corporation Ownert o f Pit-NeglU-gence of Cart-Mater and Semant-8oope of Employme*t-Fsndinge of JuyJaMe-Aprînet

KEUY, J., held the defendants, a maunicipal corporation, respon-Bile fcir the dleath of Vlintiffathree cbiidren which occurred whilethey were playign a »&1nd.4pit the iproperty of the defendants, byreason of faiiing mandil cau»W by the negligence of a carter lu theemploy of defendants. <

An action to recover damages for the death of plaintift's
three children, eaused by falling sand and earth in a sandpit
on defendants' property

D. O'onnell and D. J'. Lynch, for plaintif.,
F. D. Kerr and V. J. McElderry, for defendants.

HION. MR. JUSTICE KEz-iY :-Th.e jury have found that
these children and other children resorted to and played in
this sandpit »with the knowledgeand permission of the de-
fendants; that there was an invitation to the plaintiff's
children to use the sandpit, and that they entered it directly
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from the highway; that when they went to the pit on thle
day of the accident there was the excavation or liole in
whieh thev were killed; that previons to 'the accident de-
fendants did not have any knowledge and they could flot,
as reasonable mnen have known thaf there was a likc'lihn-uI
of eilidren being injured there; that there wvas no negli-
gence on the part of the parents of the chiidren or others
in whosc charge thev were; that their death was îîot brouglit
about or contributedj to 1)'v anV act <if thoir own. 'Tiiere. was
evidence to go to the jury on wlhieh ic reaclied these find-
ingys. lllîv also foîund tiluit flic chiildren's deat h was canseil
by the negrligence of the defendants in Jeceson baviug hîg-
the hole in whieh tlic children werc killed, . aud loft it lin-

jirotcted i lfeuidauits' lands, in whieh wvas t1w sandpit,
adjoins flhc public, highiway, aud cotînsel adinittedl tliat Hicre
ivas no fence betweeî tlie two lîrnpcrlt ies except for a sl1o'rl
distance at one end.

According to the evidence tlic place at whichi the chl
dren met their death was about 40 feet froîn the highiway;
une witness who nîeasnred it, said if was 43 feet.

Lceson's relationshilp fo tlie defeîîdauts. as sliewîi by the
evidence of the reeve of the Mefndant iuunicipaiiy, NVRS
Ibis: T)efendants used considerable sand and gravel froin
this pif of theirs for their own purposes, and they also sold
grravel and sand from if to otiiers. The reeve savs thal.
Leeson did most of thec haiiling of the gravel fron flic pif,
tf iaf ho is employed by the defendants when they -need lîim
to draw grave] and sand; fhat he runs the sîiow-plow in the
winfer monfhs, keeping thec sidewalks clean; fliat lie is paid
by flic day or by the hour for hirnself and his teama for sand
and gravel drawiÎng, and by the trip for sxîowv cleaning; and
thaf lie also draws sand. from the pif for oufside parties.
0f Lccson's duties witii refereuce to these otiiers, flic reeve
says:

Q. Whant does lie do in regard to eollecting for that or
rhargiîig for if? A. T-Te does not collect anxv roncv for if.

Q.What are bis duties in that respect when lie draw.s
the sand and gravel for goinebody eise? A. Sometiîîiezs 1w
reports to council; he is supposed fo report to council, and
then w-e charge for if. Thiere is quife a bit of sand and
gravel takeon ont wc have no record of if.

Q. Then he is supposed fa keep track of flic grave1

drawn from fliere bw other people and send a report inf o
fthe council? A. Hie usually tells.
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Q. Makçes a report? A. H1e doe8 not make any writte
report, usually a verbalreport.

Q. Who collects? A. The council, usually a constabi
The reeve also says that when outsiders wauted grav

from the pit they usually apoke to hlm (the reeve) and oi
or two of the councillora, and that sucli persons employ(
whoniever they chose to draw the gravel from the pit.

There was evidence that Leeson on the day of the
cident waa employgd in drawing atone, tules, etc., for d,
fendants, and that shortly before the accident happene,
an outsider (Seabrooke) asked hlm to bring hlm a load (
sand; this Leeson took from the place of the accident, or,
while absen~t from the pit delivering it, the children mi
their death.

It la contended for the defendants that the neglI;gence
Leeon as found by the jury, is -not negligeuce for whic
they are liable. llaving regard to, the proposition of la
that a master la not wholly responsible for a wrong doi
by his servant unleas it be doue ini the course of, or withi
the scope or sphere of bia employment, there may be sorn
doubt as to the liabihity of the defendants for Leeson's ai
iu this instance; but takiug into consideration the evideuî
of 'the relationship between thein with respect to has en
ploymieut and the services he performed for them; the e-ý
deuce of his ha'ving taken sand from the place of the ac
dent and that there is no direct evidence of any other pe
son 'but Leeson having drawn aand from the pit; anxd tC
evidence of the reeve of what Leeson'a dutîes were lu reI
tion to the dealing with outsiders who obtaiud materi
from the pit, 1 thiuk a reasouable interpretation of LI
answers o! the junry la that they meaut that Leeaon's negi
geuce ln digglug the hole and leaving it unprotected 'wi
commiittedl in the couirse or within the scope of is emplo',
rieut, and lu that view they' are hiable.

Plaintiff claimed in respect of the death of three elhil,
ren; thc jury, lu the case o! the youugest, a dhild o! le
than three years old], negatived any damage. 1 arn i
opinion that the findinga o! the jury on the evidence suJ
mitted to them warrant mie iii directing judgmcnt to 1
eutered lu the plaintiff's favour, whidh 1 do for the amoui
assessed, $725, with coats.

The action is !ramed for the benefit of plaintiff and h
wi! e aud surviving children. T-u view o! the circuinstanc,
o! the family Ît seema to me the apportioument sliould 1
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such as to give the wife the mucli the greater portion of the
amount awarded. Cüunsel xnay speak to me on the matter
before I make the apportionment.

IoN. MR. TusTicF X-ELLY. MARCH 14TH, 1914.

WIGIITMAN v. COFFIN.

G 0, W. N. 112.

Actio RcsJdicoau Ibiiec of J'roe-s - ttemPt to Re-litigate
Matters Adjudicafed eipon J)i8mîssaI of Action.

KELLY, J., flisuîissed an action as an abuse of the process of
the Court whieh was in offeet an effort to re-litigate niatters already
jufficially decîded.

-lacdoil v. Knjqht. 25> Q. B. D). 1. and other cases Toferred to.

Motion by defendants for an order dismissing this action

on the ground that it is fr1i olus. vexations. and an abnse

of the process of the Court , inasmucli as it is an attempt to

re-litigate questions which have been dctermined andi dis-
posedl of in an action hy plaintiffs against The 1)omn1ioa
Nickel Copper Company, Limitefi.

I. McKay, K.C.. for defendant.

J. T. White, for plaintif!.

lIoN. MR. JusTicE, KELLY :-The claim in the present
action is for a declaration that an agreement of 28th Jan-
uary, 1911, between defendants and plaintiff Wightiianr
ie in full force and effeet in respect of certain 'and-, de-
scribed in the endorsement of bhc writ of summons, and for
an injunction restraining defendants f rom disposýin« of or
otherwise dealing wibh these lands to the preludice of pliin-

tits. This same agreement was in issuie in the prior action.
the dlaim thcre îmade heing for an injunctionrcraiu
the defendants in that action froin operating or brcspasstgý

on the lands to which bhe agreement referred. That action

failed, the Court holding (1) that the agreement was not

binding; and (2) even if it had been bînding it was put an

end to prior to the action. An appeal to bbe Appellabe

Division was disinissed and the judgincnt upheld. In efcect
the present action is to re-litigate the case disposcd of in

the former one. Plaintiffs' case resta on the agreement
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of 28th January, 1911, and that alone; the question of the
right to succeed upon it liaving been disposed of-and ad-
versely to them-in the former action, they are not nt
liberty to set up the same case again, and the action should
be disinissed with costs.

Ma.cdougall v. J<night, 25 Q. B. D. 1; éUt.phenson v.
Garnett, [1898], 1 Q. B. 677; Reichel v. Magrath, 14 App.
Cas. 665.

-Defendants also ask that a caution flled on behaif of
pla.intiffs against the lands described in the endorsement
of the writ of summons be discharged. From an affidavit
of plaintiffs' solicitor filed on the motion, I take it- that
plaintiffs' sole right to file this caution rests on the claira
set up in the action. If that be s0 the caution should be
diFcharged.

HON. SIR G. FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. MARCH 14T}I, 1914.

ST. CATHARINES IMPROVEMENT CO. v. R'UTHER.
FORD AND IRILEY.

6 0. W. -N. 87.

<ontract-Breach--Provi8ion for Liquida ted Dama ges Conttrued
as Penaiti, Actual Damage not Proven - Nominui Damg-
(ot-ot -off-Third Party-Lability for Balane of Coatel.

PÂLOONBRiDoE, C.J.K.B., held, that a clause ini a contraet Pmo
vîding for liquidated dainages was in fact a penalty clause and must
be construed as such.

Town8end v. Rum ball, 19 Ot L. I. 435, approved.

Action to recover $1,200 as liquidated damnages for delay
and default of the defendant in removing structures froma
land as agreed upon between plaintifi and defendant.

The defendant brought in one Riley, as a third party,
and claîmed relief over against hlm.

Trial at St. Catharines.

Hl. H. Collier, K.C., for plainiffs.
G. F. Peterson, for defendant.
M. Brennan, for thîrd party.

HON. SIR GLENJIOLM& FALOONBRIDGE, .KB.-o-
withstanding the use of the words 1'liquidated damages»
in the agreement, I amn of the opinion that this is, a case
of penalty.i
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The law is clearly laid down in the Encyclopedia of
the Laws of England, vol. 4, at p. 325 (,cited ini full ini Towni-
send v. Rumball (1909), 19 O.ý L. R. at pli. 435, 436). The
contraet here is for the removal of several different struc-
t1ures of diflerent degrees of size and importance, e.g., there
is a lien bouse stîli on the premises. Iii Townsenïd v. Tor-

onto, Ilamillon &- Buffalo RwP. Co. (1896), 28 0. R1. 195,
ai ini I>lee Isla 7lNvgto Co. v. I)oty (1911), 23 O.
L. R. 402, tlic defenii;iits agreed to do onc particular thiing.
and t1e su!iI ntrte to hae paid liaç refercuce to a siîngle
obligation.

In the 1present ease thiere is no aettoal dainage. Tihe
p1aîtîtffs w ihad to gei their property " away front the farmi
affect,'' and iahe it look like residential city property. No
sale has beeu lost in consequeec of defendant's default.

1 enter a verdiet for the plintiffs for $5' damnages
wîtth Division Court costs. defendant Rutherford to bave
the usual set-off of Iligli Court costs.

As regards the third piarty, he is lthe one who lias mna&
the trouble and hie is adjudged to pay to flic defendant
Rlutherford a surn stifficient to makae good to te defendant
whatever dedueloloie suifers frein his fulIl arnount of
coats as between partý, and party, including defendant'e
costs of and incidentai to the third party procedure, othier-
wise ne order as to costs for or against the third party.

Thirty davs' stay.

ITOxlZ. MR. JUSTICe MIînrn.E'rox. MARCH 16TH, 1914.

CAR RIQUE v. PILGAR.

6 0. W. N. jl.

Ifortgage-Covcnaiit ta !nsure-Inability ta )?ind Campan y to Take
Risgk--Javenaiit J3rokett-Right of Mortgagee to Pasâsujan-
C08ts.

MiDDLETOx. J., held, that where a inortgagar covenanted to in-
sure, his inatbility to find a company ready to insure is noa excuse
for his failure ta perforai his eovenant, and the' inortgagee Îs en-
titied to, possession.

Action for foreclosure and possession under a mortgage.

G. G. Plaxton, for plaintiff.
J. M. Godfrey, for defeudant.

1914]
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Ho-Y. MR. JUSTICE )IIDDLETO-';:-The mortgagoe was origi
nally for $3,400 payable $100 per annum on account of prini-
cipal each year from its date, 2nd April, 1906. Nothing iý
in arrear. More than the yearly instalment lias been paiè
under a clause so perinitting. $2,000 and interest from th(
last gale day is yet to be paid.

The rnortgage contains a covenant to insure for $1,450,
The covenants are the ordinary short forim covenants.

The husband of the mortgagor was found guilty of arsor
conunitted on an adjoining farm, and committed for twc
years in the central prison. lis term will sconf be up.

On learning of the fact of the conviction the insurancE
coInpany cancelled its policy and thougli new insurance haý
been twice placed on the property,. in each case the c-ompaný
bas cancelled the risk, and counsel agreed that no insuranCE
can be placed.

Somne evidence was given to show the value of the land,
but this seemed to nme to be quite beside the i-cal point of thf
case. The mortgagor has contracted to give the mortgage(
not onljy the land, but insurance on the buildings as security
for the debt and the riglits of the parties must depend upon
the agreemuent.

When the aid. of the Court is invoked in " seaut security '

cases the question of value is, of course, inaterial, but I know
of n power given to the Court to relieve a rnortgagor froni
his contract.

If the property lias the value the defendant thinks there
can be 40' real trouble in finding a new rnortgagee who, will
lend enougli to pay the plaintif! off, and the plaintiff must
abide by his readiness (stated in Court), to receive bis debt
at any time, even if not yet due.

No provision is macle in the inortgage express]y dealing
with the case of the xnortgagor's inability to find, a company
ready lxi insure. There is the covenant to insure, and it is
broken, arnd this, I think, gives the niortgagee the right to
possession as the re-demise clause (17), only gives the mort.
gagor the right to posession, so long as there is no breacli of~
any agreement to be found in the mortgage. On the'breae-h
of any covenant the rîght of the mortgagee, incident to bis
ownership of the land in law, to' possession of the land
revives.

There îs no riglit to foreclosure, but the mortgagee iay
take possession, if lie is ready to becomie a mortgagee in
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possession, and to become liable to account for his use and

occupation.
The mortgagee may have his costs. They mie be added

to his debt or be set off against occupation rent, but I do lot

make any personal, order for payment.

Ho\-. SIR G. FRXLcoNBiiiDGE, ('J.K.B. MAÎtCII 16TII, 1914.

IANGIIEY v. SEMONS FRUIT CO.

ce 0. W. N. 104.

Assin meits and Preft rci,î s -A ssignm<'nit of (Joods-Assîgnor in

inâoivent Circtimstances La(k of Knoirledyje of IngolveleV by

A,?8ignee--COish Advance No bItent Io Ih'frcud or Prefer-

Transaction Upheld.

FÀ&LcoNBRiDX.I, ('J..B, îd. tient an assignment by a firtn in

insoivent circumistnes of certain goodse to a firr which did not know

of such jnsolvencv. in return for et money advance, without any

fraudulent or ereferential intent, was valîd.

Action in the narne of plaintiff, a.ssignee of the Better

Fruit 1Distributors Limited, insolvent, hy Norman IH. Karu, a

creditor of said Better Fruit Pistributors Limited, authorized

by order of Friday, 25th April, 1913, under sec. 12 of the

Assignments and Preferences Act, 10 Edw. VIT. eh. 64. Tried

at HTamilton.

W. S. MaeBrayne and W. M.. Brandon, for plaintiff.

HF. Ilowitt, for defendants.

l10IoN. SIR GLENIIOLMEIF FALCONBR1D(IW C.J.K.B. :-On tlue

7th S-ovoenilbr, 1912, the said Better Fruit Distributors

Lîiiiitecd, being thoen indobted to Kan and to thc defendants,

and also to other persons and, being insolvont and unable to

pay its, dobts iii f ull, and not bcîng warehotisoii or other-

wvise entitled to issue warch 'ouse receipts, assurned and pur-

ported bo traiisfer and convcy to the defendant company

4,500 barrcls of apples thon in the premnises of esaid Botter

Fruit -Distrîiutors Limited, at Hamilton, and on tbe 5th

December, 1912, the said Botter Fruit Distributors Limited,

purported furtlier to transfer and convey to the defendant

3,000 barrels cf apples..
ljavid L. Dick, manager of tbb defendant company, âd-

mits on oath that Mr. Mallinson, presidlent and general man-

1914]
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ager of the IBetter Fruit flistributors Limited, must haveknown that there was a " shortage," i.e., that the Better Fruit
Distributors Limited wau insolveut.

1 do not think that on the whole evi{lence 1 would bejustified in finding that Dick knew thesy were insolvent.
And 1 do not find that the transaction impeaclied waswith intent and design to give defendants a preference orprivilege over other creditors, or with îutent to defraud,hinder, delay or prejudice other ereditors, or that it had that

effeet.
It wus a very cominon and ordinary arran)gemnent-an ad-v'ance of nloney by defendants to the Better Fruit Distribu-tors Liniited on apples con6igned to defendauts for sale, andfor the proceeds of which defendants had, to account.
In the present instance they made au actual cash advanceof $6,750 plus $3,75"0$1,500. The apples were bad a.ndtiiere was a deficit oni the consigunents of $35.41 besýi1e-

ahove advances.
Action dismissed with costs.
Thirty duys' stay.

HION. MIR. JUSTIcE LATCIIFORD. MAIIcii l6rr, 1914.

RUSSELL v. KLOEPFER LTD.

6 0. W. N. 102.

.A8 ,seng and PrfrneMt«eGvnby In8olvent for Past"Iebt-Knowledge of Iolc<J-rrf over other Creditor#-Àeiigftmes2t and Prefereesx ,tet, 10 Edw. VIL c. 64, a. 6-Tranaogon $et Âaide.

L.êTorIOiD. J., )held, that a morftage given a creditor te suura past deb)t. the mnortgagee be'ing awvare that the mortgagor was ininsoavelnt cireuwstauces, was fraudulent and vù1d, as against theothier cre4~ors oif the mortgagor.

Action to set aside a ruortgage made by one L-eatherdale
to 'the defendant coxupany, on the ground that it was prefer-ential as against the creditors of Leatherdaje, other thanthe defendant company, and, therefore, fraudulent and void.

J. T. Mulcahy, for plaintiff.
J. F. Roland, for defendants.
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IlON. MR. JUsTIcE L-TClI.FORD :-1 found, as a fact at the
close of the case that; Leatherdale was insolvent to the kiiow-
ledge of the defendant eoinpan 's m ý anager at the time the
mortgage iinpeached was given), and reservcd judgment merely
to, enable Mr. Boland, to isubmt-as he considered he could-
authority to establish that the verbal agreement nmade by
Dawsoni, acting for the~ defendants, witl Leatherdale to 1111
the orders, the defendants; bad theretofore refused to fill
and to, supply additional godcouplcdl with the supply
aiftcrward of snall lots of goods, brouglit the case within the
excep>tions mnioned iii sec. C) of The~ Assigtrnents anid pref-
erences Act, 10 Edw. VI I. eh. 64, nowý R. S. 0. eh. 134.

Numerous c-ases have Lxeîi subnit ted, but none bas ap-
plic.atîi o the facts establishied în this.

The mortgage was not made " in eonsidoratioji of a pres,
cnt actital boita fide sale or delivery of goods," and there-
fore does not fali within the protection afforded by sub-sec.
1 of sec. 6.

Nor is it validated ley sith-sec,. 5 (d) of the saine section.
The mortgage was indeed, given for a 1)re-existing debt; but
110 advance ini rnoney was mnade by the defendants to their
debtor in the boita fide belief that flhc advanee would enable
him to continue his trade or business, and to pay his debts
in full.

Mr. Dawson knew Leatherdale's position was hopeless.
lus real and domninating purpose was to obtain from, a per-
son in insolvent circumstancta security for a past, stale debt
to the prejudice of the dehtor's other creditorsn-the very
kinil of a preference the statute was passcdý to prev'ent.

There w'ill be judgmnent declaring the inortgage void, and
directing that the registration thereof be vacated-with costs.

MASTER LN CHAMBERS. MARCH 16TH, 1914.

MýcINTOSII v. STEWART.
6 0. W. N. 113.

Trîal--Motion to Change Venue-Balance of Convenicnceý-Epen-se
-View by Trial Judge-Jfotios Uraszted.

2NASTER-IN..OHAMEEtRs granted a change of venue froin Toronto
ro Walkerton where the balance of convenîence warranted it; a vlew
at Walkerton Iby the trial Judge being necesaary, and the expense at
the latter place tbeing Iess.

MacDonald v. Dawaon, 8 0. L. Rl. 72, referred to.

Motion by defendant to change venue froin Toronto to
Walkerton.

1914]
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CAMERON, MASTER: -From the affidavit$ flled it i,
clear]y established tl'at a trial ai Walkerton would be less
expensive than a trial at Toronto. This, however, is noi
a sufficient reason to change the venue, particularly m~
plaintiff's counsel on the hearing agreed to pay the extra
expense of a trial at Toronto. (See M1cDorwld v. Dazwson '8 0. L R. 72). It ,seems clear to me that a view will be
required oni this case by the trial Judge. Bearing this faeL
in mind and taking into consideration that a trial at Walker-
ton would be less expensive, I think that there is a pre-
ponderance of convenience in favour of a trial there. Order
will go chaufgiug place of trial to Walkerton. Costs of
application costs in the cause.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

SECOND API'ELLATE DivisioN. MARdii 6Tri, 1914.

FIRETTS v. LENNOX & ADDINGTON MUTUAL FIIRE
INS. CO.

6 0. W. N. 18.

In8urauce-FPire Iizsurance - Inurance of Automobile-Change in
PoUcy at Reque8t of Imured-" Otoned by Inaured "--No Refer-
ence to Place of storage - Literai Meaitinq of Words to b.
Adopted-phird Statutory Condtion-Ugolated Rigk-Licen8e of
Company-Limitatioj of A mount Iecoivrabl&-JEnidetce.

'Sur. eOr. ONT. (2nd App. Div.> held, thaît where an automobile
was Insured "'while in the storaige bouse or en tbe road or owned
by the insured," the assured could recorer wherever the antomobile
Wvas -when damaged by lire, as long as it wau gtili owned by hlm.

jtu4gment «f pluOE, OoÇC.J.. affirmed.

Appeal front a judgment of is. 'Honour Judge Prica
of the Couinty Court of the County of Frontenac in favour
of the plaintiff for $375 and coos.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second
Appellate Division), was heard by HlON. Sin WXf. MEurocX:>
C.J.Ex, HON. MR. JUSTICE MÂQrJZ, HON. MR. JU1STICE
SUTHRLA&ND, and HON. MR. JUJSTICE LRITCH.

W. S. Helrington, K.C., for defendants, appellants.
E. àus Porter, K.C., contra,



Hox. SIR WM. MULOCK, C.J .E-x.: The action is on a
fire insurance policy, issued by the defendants on the 23rd
day of March, 1911, whereby they insured the plaintif! for
three years front the 23rd day of March, 1911, against loss
by lire te the extent of $500, in respect of an automobile,
whiclt was thereafter, naînely, on the 23rd day of April, 1913,
damaged by lire. The following are the defendants' grounds
of appeal; first, that the automobile is in the plaintiff's appli-
cation for insurance described as situate on lots 18 and 19
in tite third contcession of the township of Fredericksburg;
that the said application also described the buildings on the
said lands conisting of ordinary farttt buildings and ant
antomobile bouse, and ltai the plaintiil rhereby repre-.e1ted
to the defendants that lthe automobile wltett not ini use xvas
iwing, stored it said autontobile bouse, wbilsl at the titue
of its being dantaged by tire, il was, and for several weeks
had heen, storcd in a paint shop and garage in1 lte city of
Kingston, aitd its rentoval f rom said lands bo said paiîtt shop
antd garage was a change ittaterial to tîte risk within the
meaning of lthe third statutory condition; tîtat the plaintif!
omitted te notify the defendants iii writing of sucb clhange,
and that by reason of sucli omission thte policy became x'oid.

Second, that the defeftdant company by its license was
not entitled te insure other than isolated risks, and that the
risk in question was not one of that kind.

Titird, that by reason of certain terms in the application
for insurance the plaintif! is nlot entitied to recover more than
70 per cent. cf the lms.

The application for insurance, as il was originally signed
by the plaintif!, thus refers to the automtobile house and
automobile; description of the automobile htouse and auto-
mobile, " automobile bouse and ben house combined; auto-
mobile in the storage bouse or on the road."

When the plaintiff received the policy be was not satisfied
w'ith thte reference titerein to the automobile and returned
it to the defendttnts, atnd to meet bis objection thte cempany's
board amecnded the application and the policy by inserting in
the application and in the pelicy the words "or owned by the
assured." Thus the description in the application for insur-
ance is now iii these words; " automobile i the sterage
bouse or on lte road, or owned by the assured." The plain-
tif! accepted the poliey as amended and thereafter paid sub-
sequent assessments on Itis premîtniu note given for the poýliey.
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The words of the policy do not, 1 think, admit of thi
interpretation souglit to he placed upon them on behaif o
the defendants. The conmpany insured the automobile Ilwhil
in the .storage house or on the road or owned by the assured.2
It was owned by the assured at the time of the fire. Thi
words " or owned by the assured " deliberately added to th,
policy, had the effect of freeing the plaintiff f rom any obli
gation to store the automobile in his own storage house. 1
it lad been intended that such obligation should stili exis
then other words shou]d have been used, for example, instea(
of the word Ilor " the word " whilst."

Inasmuch, however, as the two parties deliberately adopte(
the precise words added to, the application and to the policy
we are not entiled, I think, to give to them any other thai
their fair literai meaning. I therefore think tîjat the polie,
as amended insured. the automobile without reference t,
where it migît; be from time to time. Thus the plaintif
being entitled by the wording of the policy to place the auto
mobile where it was when burnt, the third statutory conditioi
is not applicable to the facts of the case.

The second objection that the Company by its license MU~S
confine its insurance to isolated. risks must also fail. ThI
policy was, dated and issued on the 23rd day of March, 1911
Its alteration was authorised on the 3rd of June, 1911. Th(
policy is for three years, dated frein the 23rd of IMarch, 19 11
-and the plaintiff has paid the three annual prewniums payabli
under the policy. The -alteration relates back tn the coin
mencemnent of the policy, namely, the 23rd of Mardi, 1911
The defendant put in licenses to, do business for the thret
years connnencing with the ist day of JuIy, 1911, but n(
license was given in evidence as to the powers of the companj
prior te that date.

Tins it doe not appear tiat tie defendants were 1imite-
te effectîng isolated risks of insurance when the policy ir
quesgtion was issued.

As te the defendants> contention that at moet tliey ar(
only liable te an amnount net exceeding 70 per cent. of th(~
value of the property destroyed, the words of the upplicatior
on whieh the defendants rely are as f ollows: Il'Ana it is fur.
ther uanderstood and agreed between the assured and the coin.
pany that where the buildings are not the property of th(
asgured this Company will in no case pay an amount tç
exceed 70 per cent. of the actual cash value on the loss of th(
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property destroyed or darnaged by fire. The buildings here
referred to are those mntioned in the application and even
if the words " property destroyed or dainaged by lire " apply
to the autoniobile, or if the dlaim itself applies to the automo-
bile whicli was insured at large, there is no evidence that
" the buildings are not the propcrty of the assured " so that
the plaintifY's claini is flot linited to 70 per cent. of his Iffs.

For thtese reasons 1 think the appeal should be dismissed
witlî costs.

110N. iMR. ,JUSTICE MAGiE, lION. Mu. JUSTrICE SUTHIEI-
LAND, and 110N. Mli. .JUiSICEi LEITCi, agrccd.

St PREIEME COTAIT OF ONTARlIO.

FiRST APPELLATE DIVISION. MARCII lnTI, 1914.

SWALE v. CANAIAN PACIFIC 11w. CO.
6 0. W. N. 93.

Raîlwaya -Action for Conver8îon of Goods Entru8ted to Them

Wý«;t of EndoemI

LÎCISox, J., 24 0. W. R. 224 gave Judgnient for plaintiffs againstdefendazitFi a railway conipany, as corzinon carriers for *î,00o&40damiages for loss or conversion oif ceriiiin goode entrusqteti to tbemt andfor defendeants ngainst t'le third parjiesý, alletioneers, for the sanieaunount, as the Jasa ha9d ocurey reaison att ie ni1erlgenc of thelatter, to whorn the, goods w.,re eotrusted for gale under sec. M4 oflthe Itilway Art. in ,rder to realize certa)in charges due and owîngby 4plaintifsq to dlefendants.
SUP. CT, ONT. (211d .%[)P. )iV. 1 riedneed the amonnt of the plain-tiff's judgmtent to -970197, holing thiat lthe efflence of dellvery ofthe goods to the defendaiits n-as uosat i fa ctory but gave plaintiff ltheoption of a new trial as to $8,87-î-0. Fiic value of goods unaccounted

for.
Per HoDGÎNs, J.A. -- " Tht liahility of thé railwny companywhich held the goods under the statute at the risk of the owner isonly that of au involuntary lbailee and it eau only le made liaTilefor wilful neg'lect or misconduet such as conversion or miqdelivery."
Show y. Great Ea*frrn Rio. Co., 18394, 1 Q, B. M7, referred ta.

Appeal hy defendauîts and third partie, froin ind.rnent
of liON. MR. JUSTICE LENN.,ox at the trial (24 0. W. R.
224), in favour of plaintiffs in an action against a railway
conipany for damages for conversion of goods entrusted to
their care (sec also 29 0. L. R1. 634).

VOL'. 201 o.w.a. No. 2-61
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The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Firsi
Appellate Division> was heard by lioN. SIR WM. MEREDITUI

C.J.O., HoN. MR. JUSTICE MACLARIrN, lION. MR. JUSTICI
MAGEE, and lION. MR. JUSTICE IIODGINS.

J. Bicknell, K.C., and Wm. Laidlaw, K.C., for appellantQ
the defendant and third parties.

S. l)enison, K.C., for defendants, the Canadian Pacift
Rw. Co., on appeal of the third parties.

W. M. Hall, for plaintiff, respondent.

HoN. MR. JUSTICE 11ODGINS :-The respondent Swali
lias so pleaded in this action as to base bier claim upon th,
abstraction by the railway eompany and its agents, and th,
conversion to their own use, of the goods in question
There is no evidence to, support this charge, but the inak'in1
of it caused the parties to insist on their legal riglits,
and has made it necessary to ýdeal with the issues mon
exactly than the case would. otherwise seem to demand. Th,
liability of the raiw 4y company is only that of an invol
-tnta»ry bailee, and it held thc goods under the statute, a
the risk of the owner. It eau only be made liable fo
wilful niegleet or niisconduct, such as conversion or wilfui
rnisdelivery. Shaw v. G'reat Eastern Rw. Co., t 18941
Q. B. 373, or if it did not act as reasonable mnen would act
Sec Swale v. Can. Pac. Rw. Co., 5 O. W. N. 402; 29 0. 1
Rl. 634. On this basis the claim against the.railway compan3
and their claim over against the tliird parties, rnus.t b,
deait with.

The railway coxnpany admit the sale of the ninety-sevoi
packages or 'cases of settiers' goods and effects, except thi
goods renmoved by thie respondent Swale, but there is ri
admission that thýe goods removed by the latter as ini
were axnong those settiers' goods and effects, and the con
texution is strongly pressed that the respondent Swale lia
failed to prove the delivery to the railway conipanyo d the a*c1
ual goodas set ont il, thlis list. These goods are said to ha.,
been ainong those packed up in England, partly by3 T. Swal
and partly by Thivies. Turner Co. The omis is upon th
respondexit Swale to prove her damiages and such a caus
tberefor as will render the railway company liable upo-
tic principle already laid down, and it la -not incumabent o:
t be appellants to prove affirmatively that they had use
reasonable cane. Moershk v. Herne (1826), 5 B. & C. 322.
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The responident's case as opened was for " nearly one
butidreil ai1ticles iinissiing," and for " eiglit or t<iî over-
charges," i.e., less aceotinted for than received, and ber,
ouîîsci stated that lie was not eoncerned as to lîow the

at-couints were rendered 1bv the third parties to the railway
coiptany. but onlv liow the latter rendered theni to the re-
spondent, and that the real point of the case was with regard
to the iiissing artieles.

It is to be regretted that; in a case depending so iargely
opon dletafls. and( ifltiiiiite knowicdge of tbe v aried assort-
ment c.al led settiers' eîrects. so iîttie assistance hîa: beon
g'iven to the Court (if first ïii-iiance or Io bhis Court iii
asuCritainjnr the real faits as to iliese inissingy artivles. The
railway cýoin ian\ apîparently" deuided b o îbrow ail responsi-
bility iin tlie t bird parties. and puirsicd this eoiirse at the
trial. Tbey iiad prcvioiis1y aia iidonoî I t lio 1EngIisi commis-
sin asked for b * t hei. 'l'lniei tird lparties dcvoted thein-

sous Io doaling wi tIi t ie aiga ion tflint (goods w ere abst i atec
wli ilu Ji) bliir is4' ji. Ini t lie res ilt no abteni pi w'a-
nade before trial bh' cîîi i iO f blie rouighli st, packer's

i id. and shipper's I i-t, M iethcr adiissible or not and1 by
encluiries fron th bb liipers, to deterinine if tbere was anv
real loss of the respondent's goods. quite apart from the
legal iiability. TIhis iit have been donc, or at ail events,tue ('1150 miglit have been iituch sinîphifucd. if couinsel con-
cernied had endenvoured, alter thiese lists were produced
on l3th M1ay, 1910, on the examinatîin for discovei'y, to
accertain the idvntitv of the goods said to be îssing with
those xnentioîîedl in tiiese liats, a fact quite inmpossible to
l e done ty 'reV colparing one list wvith another. Nor
is the respondtnb's husband free from Minme. 1 attach a
gond deal of importance to bis action in regard to thc
goods taken away before the sale. TPliese articles were
selected whem the goods were iîng piaced for sale, and it
is of what was tbcen left that Siîckling madie bis list, Ex.
29, wib T. Swale assistiîîg. eertainlv as to the pictures.
Suckling sWs the latter was on very friendlv ternis withi
themn ail, and gave Min a lot of information in inaking Up
the list. It mnust he obvions that nio lîst mnade prior to. his
selection would bie of any value, unless lie himself kept a
record of what; he was taking away. Hence, what hie did
and his assistance bo Suckling in making a Eist of the
remaining goods, and his abstention from any complaint tÎli
November, and then only as ho the Sevres china, is of impor-
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tance as shewing that the absence of a prior list cannot be
deemed negligence on the part of Suckling. It .appears
that the respondent's husband liaving, through lier solîc-
itor, asked to have withdrawn from sale a quantity of baby
clothes, of old letters and correspondence, some old booke,
of a business once carried on in England, only good as
waste paper, certain household linen with Mrs. Swale's
name'on it, ail of very littie commercial value, was told he
would have to attend the sale and buy them in. Swale,
however, before the sale, went to Suckling and mefltioned
to him that lie wanted to select things of sentimental value
(p. 46), and.was referred to Butier, the manager. R1e was
told by Butler to pick them out, put them in a pile and
shew Butler alter. This took him from 1 p.m. till 5
or 6 .p.m., and frein 8.30 to il a.m., next day. Re
says lie shewed Butler the pile, priced thcm at $1.5
and was told to get tliem away. H1e says tliat, in addition
to what the letter mentioned, lie took family portraits,
china and bedding and a violin and guitar, and the liat
prcduccd (Ex. 13) centains a long sehedule of goods quite
fifferent from what he had asked te be allowed te reinove,
eg., wall bracket, 8ewing machine, two marbie dlocks,
equestrian group, tliree f cather beds, seventeen pair lace
curtaixis, three crown derby vases, walnut filing cabinet,
waJnut ceai box, th-ree plush curtain's, and etc. These
goods wcre packed by Swale on Tuesday and Wednesday
and sliipped. by him to Gravenlirnit the niglit before tlie
sale, notwithstanding that "the C. P. R. people came
around and they were creating bother and wanted to know
what Sueling was allowing these thing8 te be taken away
for.' Swale did not pay- the $15. The goods filled six
hogsheads and one harrel weighing 1,950 peunds (Ex. 2U)>,
and no list was then made of them hy Swale or anyone else,.
and the list now prodnced appear te have been prepared,
owing te a demand in tliis action, begiin 4ti ?March, 1912,
five months alter the sale.

I can hardly recondile this transaction with a desire on
Swalc's, part to deaT honestly with Suckling. H1e admits
that $15'was net a fair value.' Indeed this is obvious, and
bis offer of it was, I think, intended te rnislead Butler,ý and
enable 1dm te get the goods aways witliout rcmark or
payment of their value, which ho did as they were packed
lup before Butler'saw them, se the latter says. Th'le learned
trial Judge lias, however, accepted the list given by Swale
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Of the8t. goods as aceurate, and, I think, blis finding catmnot
lw dîsturbed.

I)uring tlie sale Swale followed Suckling around andjotted down the sales in a littie book, but examination of itshelvs thiat it does not profess to include ail, but only thosewhicli Swale lhoughit well o Ilote. Others lie made nomeînorandumn of. .Xfter the sale, Swale clainied the inisolil
goods on belialf of the respondent, ani Suckling, it is said,
agreed to lus takiing thern awaY. le took a velvet pile
tale cover and iwo large lineii slieeis, soIn the grandfather
(lock for $90, fourni a îiirror unsold and asked for a case
of' Sevres ehina, w bicn lias shice beeîî returned. Ile bias
accelited $25~ for twu ('biIppeuiidale chiairs said to be inîssing.
SivaIe luad an aiccouuîl ing, w itli Suckliîîg fo' tlie articles
Jiougbt b)y Iiii, amointinyx to $418.85 on October 22nîd.

Tîme actuial receilit of flic inissiiýgo a lîst of wblicli
is produced by the i-eslîonilent. is stroiigly disliuted by
botli the railwa * coiiany and the thiird parties. It ma « ho
meîitioned in passiîîg that. u'hile there is il muiltiplicity of
lists now. there wcre none at the time wlien a list would
have been useful and would have pteventcd a lawsii. Th(e
reslpondeat liad the three lisis T have memtioned, and he
110W PrOducesý ofîsn wliat were rernoved hefore flic sale,
and of the missing, goods, and there are two auctioneers;'
lî,t,î. The list oiý missing goods is a compilation made long
afler the sale dmring the next year and from a black book.
Wlîen lie mamde his selection of goods hefore the sale he mnade
'no Eist of them. nor of the goods as laid ont, nor of those
left over, nor did he at the sale or prerjous to it, nor alter
it while on the spot make any complaint or shew aniv of
the lists lie had. And this lias muade it almnost impossible
for an v effective elieclk to he, had of the beiatedl liat made
tmp from ii private source-, and depending for its valid-
if'v entirel *Y upon the fact, if proved. that 'Davies, Turner
& Co. properiy packed ail he left and safeiy lkept ail lie gave
t'hem.

Tt is hest put in T. Swale's own languiage:
Q.You had it in your mind that there wcre goods

miss-ing? A. Yes.
"Q. And von just carried that thonghit in your mind

without putting it on paper for some considerable length
of time? A. No, the early part of the year following wheii
we were requested tci produce the list T got a rough list
of my own, a rough idea.
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".But there was an order made for particiilars after-
wards, and it was the resuit of that order madle subse-
quently, that yeu muade out this formai list? A. That 1
could not tell you; it has been muade since.

Q.It would be some time since? A. Yes.

Q.What basis had you, when'yen made out the formeal
list, what were you depending on in inserting those articles ?
A. Prior to calling in Davis, Turner & Co. of Liverpool to

take delivery of the goods at Monmouth, 1 went through
the house and maile a complete list of everything that was
in there, and I also made a complete liet of everything that
was put iùto each individual caue that I packed InYseif.
When 1 got the blaeký book home the iist I badl at home,.
T compared it with this list, and that is how 1 inake up my
bat of missing articles."

>The evidence given by the third parties accounts very
fully for the receipt of the cases and the seven or eight
opened in theland (owing to their size, making it impossible
to take them in to the elevator), the contents of the latter
being stored on top of the other pieces in the ceiler. No
one had accese to the cellar except employees-of Sucling,
and'ail the keys of the warehouse are accountedl for. The
evidence of Jenkins, coupled with that of Suckling'5 empley-
ees, traces the contents of, ail the, pieces -up to the floor
above Suckling's trade sales rooru. The room on this fluor
was hired for the sale, and was part of the premises of oe
Sanderson. It was sworn te and not questionedl that sO far
ns display, publicity anid general conduct of the sale were
concerned, evei.thing w-as done to produce what, iii the
estimation of ail, was a meet successful resuit. This is
concurred iii by the respond enV and by his counsel ai thE
trial. This is inet important "s the complaint with whicli
this action was begun has been continued and is limitee
to this, that the missiug goods were ahstracted. Course'
for the respondent during the trial at p. 159, after statinî
that he had no complaint as te the way the goods were sold
adds: "The only complaint I have is about the way th(
goods were exhibited,>' and then explains: " In regard t(
deaiing with the goods shipped, for instance, tliey miglhi
be easily abstracted or lest." In the examuination of T
S'wale he had asked 1dm, speaking of the ?Brussels carpet
ceunless it wats sold and inciuded in the sale your thieer '
,Would be that it had been stolen," to which Swale answered
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" Yes." In T. Swale's examination for iscovery, read at
the trial, this occurs -

" 209. You state in your wife's stateinent of claim that,
while the ;oods were in the custody of the railway com-
pany a large quantity of the goods and efTects were ab-
straeted and converteil by tlic eornpanyn to their own use.
What information have you to support that allegation?
A. Tie fact tliat the goods were not there.

'l210. And you have no more reason to suppose that
theY were taken wI'hi1e they were in the company's freight
sheds or in the cornpany's possession, than yon havi', to
suppose that they were taken out while they were iin Davies,
Ttiriîr & Co.'q warvhouse or ini Eng]aiid?. A. The ifl]y

reason 1 u-oild s.ay that thev were ah)straeted lIv the C. P.
R. (Co., or their agents. is the way in which they wüe
handled in the sale room."

'211. How do you inean they were handled in the
sale room? A. For instance, they were in a flat, and above
that flat there ivas a manufacturer of neckwear, and hie
emplovs a lot of young people, and 1 myseif saw those
people wandering around the flat where the things were
before the sale.

" 212. IIow long before the sale? A. 1 did not get
up until Monday.

" 213. When wvas the sale? A. 'Thursday; I came up
on Monday from Gravenhurst, and I should not have known
anythîng at ail about l; had I -not heard from. an outside
source that they were going to be sold.

"269. What class of stuif was lb that was sold in cases?
A. Kitehen stuif principally; they were put in the original
boxes that they came over from England.

Il2M0 What do you say albout the prices that were
realized on the sale? A. They were far more tlian I ever.
anticipaied."

In relY to the suggestion made in these answers, cvi-
dence was given that flic goods were dîsplaycd on tables,
and at certain hours of the day the girls employed liv
Sandlerson went through onecoerner and down a stairway,
and that there was always a caretaker there ' and that on
tbe day when the publie were admitted to view there were
sufficient caretakers to look after them. Neither Swale nor
any witness was ealleil to question this, although Swale had
been there from M-Nondav till the following Thursday. It
is a fair conclusion from, the evidence given on bebaîf of
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the third parties, if accepted, that the inissing goods could
flot have been stolen from their premises.

In the judgment at the trial it is said:
"cNo account was taken of the goods as theyn were taken

in, or wben they were unpaeked and distributed ýabout; the
warehouse, although there were goods of other customers
there as *well. No effort was made to care for the smaller
artieles-many of them now missîng-although this firmn
,were not in exclusive occupation, and aithougli the preni.
ises were during business hours open to the public.

ceIt is said there were men taking care of the goods.
There was no speeifie evidence of this, and I cannot find that
any men were there outside the regular staff of porters and
clerks. No catalogue of the goods was ever made. Tliey
were advertised as ninety, instead of ninety-seven cases;
as the goods of parties who had no interest in theni; the
]igt of the goods sold cannot be founid; and Mr. Suckling
now admits that in one instance, at ail events, out of many
similar errors claimed, they credit less than thîrty per cent.
of the amount actually received.

"But the worstfeature is the manner of keeping theý

In dealing with this finding it must be observed that
when the goods were received they were stored in their
cases in the baseient from 14th, 15th and lGth September,
1908, till some days before the sale on the Zlst October, and
the goods unpacked from the seven or eîght cases were
stacked on top 'of theunopened packages. When the sale
was imminent Jenkins was sent for and unpacked the goods
froni the cases or packages, perhaps lrom seventy-five or
eightY of themn, he say, and had them delivered by thef
elevator into the rooru set apart for théc sale. Their custody-
there 1 have alres.dy spoken of. T can find no evidence of
the 'inpacked goods being distributed through the ware-
bouse, exeept in the sale room, and the goods of the other
customars spoken of as being there as well, wcre taken inion thse dtay of thse sale and the evening before. Some ofthse rinaller packages containing smal china and things
were not iinpacked býy Jenkins nor bhy Swale, 'but Jenkins
saw the contents upon the tables i. thse sale, room al] sorteil
anid says that hie re-sorted into lots tho)se broken. Swale, arriv-
ingr there on thse Monday, before thse sale, occupied bis time
on Tuiesday and] Wednesday pickingr out what he wanted.
and wag rnost likèlY conversant witis what was beirsg donc
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in the unpaeking and laying out of the goods. le marde no
complaint then, nor after t1e sale until Noveiubor. Evi-
dence was given as to carotakers, who înay of course have
been part of the roguilar ý af but there is to that extent
specîfie evidence of moen taiking care of the goods. No
catalogue m-as mnade whcn the goods were receix ed, nor
when ope-ned, op, but a Eist know n as Warren's list (used in
tho erlar mrcoins as sent with thern by the
rajixiay onmpaniy, aind no dloubt caused t he insertion of
Warron's nuame in the advertiseinent. Tihis list, although
a copy was in eounsobl*s brief at the trial, was not put lu.
Tho Eist of goods sold, i.e'., tie elork's list of .-oods as tlwy
are sold with the naies of pureliasers nnd tlie pneus, 18i lost.
It was flot ini their regular weekly sales b>ook, aI lu\v\-vol-
Umne. but in a sînali book, which was afterwards, so(nt to
Rawlinson on aceount of sonne dispute raised by Swale about,
ai pieture ho bouglit. Thiat was the last hoard of it. and
although diligont search ia been miade. it lias not lurned
,,p. But the account saeont to the raiiway eompany
was, founIdedl 'pon it and( made up from it, and is in1 eVI-

den~ Exhbit29 1,; aisom a list of theo goods as laid out made
ontf by Suekling with -Sw;de'sasitne

Bu ve-n if al] thiý we,(re as viowed by the learned trial
Jugit flls far short, in in m ugment, of proving abstrac-

tinn l'y tlei or baS l' wilful msonut sucli as would
rendr tho apolat cale Th ethod of keeping the

acconts s flt gemanet the qestion of the abstraction
o 0or r tho goa and throws no liglit on it. As this
Couirt lias held thiat the raiway eomnpany' are, lable nly for

w ilnoglout or nicodutwht the( thlirdl parties did
or' oliitted i do tera foumi d) y thle trial Juidge, or as

bYoîfo lite eosdrtin jv ctoo, iuito dis-
tint romi -ht~ri of wilfuIiniend uhili tenders

It-; perp)trator hal ~ooin eutdnf gof a third
p \r'n or, a'ý wi'l ho observod, dloos li t flow any real

lhlt o the point w hicli is vital to the rsndtin view
of th, maet that no attention at the propur te was called
to anv goods as nîssing, except sonne Fpecifie oIIOs since
a Icounrtedî for. Did tbese missing goods actually arrive in
those u.asos or were thoy loat or abstracted in England or
forgotten to bc paeked by the omployoos of Davies, Turner
& O. there? This is the point, and it is, oxee(pt in a fe'w
inistances. left entirely in doubt.* The view of the lcanned
trial Judge îs apparently covered by what 1 quote later as
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said bY hM during the progress of the trial, for in his
subsequent reasons he niere1y says that ho is satisfied that
the ninety-seven cases delivered to the third parties con-
tained ail the goods said to have been shipped from England.

To properly realize the situation the evidence of Swale
as to what he actually knows, must be studied.

It seens, that he, left Monmouth on 2lst December,
1907, and neyer saw any of the goods tili they were in~
Suekling's warehouse. Nie packed in December, 1907, some
fourteen or fifteen cases as he calis them, but later on
dlescribles thora as smail cases used for packing sugar and
stout, i..., cases used by grocers for things of that sort,
two fecet or two feet six'square, and he gave them, to the
railway coinpany. On an examination of the packer's list
(Ex. 23) it would appear that those not put in barrels or
cases appear as fiftr4four packages, comnprising boxes of
books, etc. (11); of tools, (2), cupboard, part of cupboard,
(4); bedoteads, (2); table and chairs, kitchen table, etc.
(5); chairs (5); stepiadder, sides of wood bedstead, flour
bÎn and contents, iron foiding chair, rolis of oil cloth,
meat @afe, garden roller, wire, mattresses. The shipper's
ihot (Ex. 22) shews the smailer cases packêd by Swale to
bo as follows:

"Cases, etc. packed by T. Swale. Hinged box T. S.9, contains old china, Crown D&by service, Old Engisb,
etc.

1"Gray painted box higed, contains shoots, vaIanceq,
curtains (lace) and gaines, etc. Oid oak chest, contains
bla-nkets, lace curtainis, sheets, table and baby linon. Dia-moud match box, containes plate, cutlery, cushions, etc.Five amati cases, contain bookçs, 1 large rough box (wood)eontains books. P'ortfolio contains sketches, etc. Fiat box,
contains office books, mnusic, etc. one painted cupboard,
contains office stationery and furnishînga, etc. Hingedl
box. T. S. 12, contains china, office books, music, etc. This
was packed by your inan Liong.»

These lists were objected to as evidence, and I thinkrighitlym so. But if tbey are of any¶ value it is cleartheyv carry the matter of idaentification no furthor. Theydiffder radically. The packer's list gives fif tcen barrels,
twentýy- eight cases and filfty-fiour packages of varions kinds,vdbile the other sbews fourteen cases as packed by Swale,
to wbich nothingr in the othier list corresponds, unloss oecan guiess that what ie beadled bres"means smail
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pakaes s ail thie cases a"e sltevw' to lx- of diniensiofls
mti lairgeri tItai two fout or two feet six square.
Soý far then as whiat was packed by Swale, th~e packer's

list does not lielp. It was p)repared and is stamped lat
July, 1908, anda rather indicatus a re-paekîig of what Swale
had Iaeked anti deliv.ered. Swale, however, says he recog-
nized in Suclkiing's warelt1,us s:oue of tiwse cases packcd

by iii, wlhielî evidenee, in ititra rebuts flint inferetwv.
Tiî~e er (1i), tll a k elitcs opealed by jo etk l atîd
wiî cil t~e I 1diî (2) gcrav. bo\ u ith lintge-s (:;) t wo desil

hnx~ mi jjfat wo<aleu box,; anda lie sa « thew t \11eý%ritier
~4aal.iîr'~u~ arpet. litie iuuellwou a4t two pair

garetisita rone hav îng ltsY riiuge, wvolf ski n robe.
le gut titw itligs titketýi Iwf'e- th l , wiciiare gti cu

ou, lis; iist, thi, tltings he boiigîi, also ]]sied, and afterwards
tiegrnfthrok hei1aw e wa;iliit iiuirror. the table

coe M11 il wli Iwtet, th1 itipl (1ita irs aîîd the
S vre cinla, siîepaid fr
This isz tlhe W11010 of lus ident"lifluation of the gonds packedl

hyv hum". Of thvse Sitekiing saysý lie saw the brusseIs earpet
Ii lot 16x. aîîd tull oe inl tht' 1>11e of rugs sold. s0

t1lit t ln ietiiato i> eonfiîted, apart front those taken
by ii blefore the sale, those sold to iiim and those sold

to it pble.to a typ-wrîter stand, a fitte nelteonl basket,
two Pair garden shevars, and a brass syringe, ail valuedl at

The iiisiory of the(, goda l(, h alleged were packed,
1)'y Pavies, Turner & Co. is as folîowa: 11e plroducesof as Ex-

htibit 21, a lirt of goodg flint vere in thie los it Monmouth
previows to bePing packedý(. The list. lie Siays,ýz wVas an in-

vtnttken bY hlmi in Moniinout> heofore they were
4hipped. ThvwP1re puit. loake.ito large vans, sent in
LiverpooI aind pacd thoireI) Plivavies, Turner & Co. in
thleir arîns.These( Ille neyer ;RW after they were

tae1oose into ilc vans- Exhlibýit 22, lte shipping 11sf,
15 lan ilnventory taken by, havieQs Turner & co.,z inen hefore

ilep goods lefi Morinouth ani ii nverified. Exiit 23,
thle Jlpkeýr'S lisi. cae goSae as with the bill of ladÎng,
buit it i.; ancý inverified. The( ap)pellant's argument is that
an i Y f thesez( godsl wee able ln abstraction in the vans,

aild in Pavies Turn-ier war-ehonse and that some May have
bwei foýrgotten isud inta the smali cases into which SwVale
paukedl is goods. wvere also subjeet o the sinie cOntingenoy.-

Toý follu( a1 (,aim ulpon the railway eomplanly bere or

19141
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4gainist Suckling, it is obvious that this argument must be
met. Did they ail actualiy arrive in Toronto is the point
,which o -my mind admits of question. Bearing in mmd,
that- the onus i8 on' the plaintiff to shew wilf ni neglect or
abstraction, it seems impossible to assume against the ap-
pellants the arrivai of ail these goods and then to f ound
upon that assumption the flnding that the appellants were
guilty under the cireumstances already statcd of not merely
want; of ordinary care but wilful neglect. This wolild be te
carry responsibility too, far. On the other hand to cut
down the respondent's claim to the $26.25 might resuit in
a denial of justice, if evidence can be had to shew that these
goods were actually packed in Liverpool and securely kept
until shipped to Canada. There is nothing to sýhew when
the endorsement on the, bill of lading as to the condition
of some of the packages was made or by whom. Swale says
the endorsement was not there when he got it. P. 51.

The learned trial Judge when admitting, subject to
objection, tlie shippers' and packers' list says-

"I do not think it is any, evidence at al, because this
list is furnished that these goods were actually sent. It
may be« a reason to me to think it could be proved, but it
doca not prove it; -but 1 do not see any objection at ail to
bis saying which are bhe goods that are in this that you dlaim
are identical with the goods you have lost. It does not
prove the point. It may'help me to identify what lie is
talking about." And later he says:

"LIt seems to me tyou are giving away *your case a little
On that point, but assume that Mr. Swale is ever so honest,
that lie packed thes4e goodsand so on, yet there is a point,
were tiiey eve4 shipped at al], as )Ir. Laidlaw says."- -

" lie says that lie packed those goods which were missing
i 12 or 14 cases and perliaps lie is not able to say, "JI know,

as a mnatter of lact, that those 12 or 14 cases came bo Can-
ada,'* but 1 tbink the notices or something which cornes
frorn the coxupany covers that point;, because ib shews 97
cases."

Tt may be observed that somne of' flhe goods said te be
mnissing, are similar in character and description to those
taken away bel ore the sale by T. Swale, aud this makes it
the more necessary to bave thie best evidence thatý can 6e
obtainedl of wliat actually arrived here. What lie t<,ok is
known onl]y to himself and Somle mTore thoroiigyh examina-
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tion and eom-parison of thiat list seems to me to bw quite
a reason)able thing to do.

1 think t1e respondent shoiîld have the opportiunity of
giving eévidence to elear up Ibis vital point. The only sohi-
tîon, therefore, la a new trial, which. should be confined to
thec goods in t he list of tbose Inissing which are not eovered
by thîs judgnient.

There are some niatters deait witb by flic judgment iii
apelwhieh iaight be disposed of now. The learned trial

Juidge allows $84.75 for goods sold and aceounted for a[.
teh ian tbeir sale priee. Tbis appears to have been ai-

lowed on the évidence given by T. Swale that lie-had entered
in a little book as the sale wvas going on. At p. 16 this
orecurs *

"Q. Yon Nvere going arouind with Mr. Snckling; tell us~
%0hat you did in going around tlhe different lots? A. I fol-
lowed him, arouxid and jotted tlîen down in a blaek book
thjat is bere.,

Q. is tbiý the book? A. Yes, and as tbe lot was called,out, the ilimber, 1 put il down and just mnade a rough note
of whlat flic article was and the price it fetched at tbe sale."'

On tlic Est, Exbibît 18, ail of which is allowed by thelearned-( trial Judce the following items, out of fourteen,'were flot 1ntre b Swale i.n his book,'Exhibit 15, wben
following Sucklinig around and noting tbbc prices:
Item11 24 1 hi $ 6.00 "oId foer 8 .s iftec 5o32,3 statid kiliel.M"' 3%100st and .3 75 " .40

sq~> pictîr 9.0 " 10.50 " 1.50
s>', ~pwurs .0 " 2.20 .20

$17.80
Two otber items are unaiatr.Items 37 aiit 38

are reslpectively a elotbes tls and a wardrobe, ini t1e Suck-
ling list Exhibit (9, and soldl for $15 and $25 respectîvely.
In Swale's book No. 37 is given as a wardrobe sold at $25
while item 38 is not noted at ail. Item 136 in Exhibît 9 is
14 pieces croekery sold for $17.50, while in Swale's book it
15 given as 136, china 15, at $1.25, equals $19.75, a difference
of one piece and $1.

Speaking for mysell, 1 would not allow any of these
items as against tbe auctîoneer's book as they shouid de-
pend upon a mémorandum taken aI the lime and cannot
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possibly bave been remembered at the trial as an effort of
memory. This would, deduet $29.05 from the $84.75 allowed
by the judgment.

The packing cases are allowed at $75. The evidence îiý
that Rawlinson got the 7 or 8 cases opened in the Jane for
which he paid his own carter $7. The rest, according to
Jenkins, hàd to be broken up owing to the lack of space and
the size of these cases, and he says tliey were of no value
in that condition. In this Suckling and Butler agree, the
latter saying that 50 cents on the dollar is ail they can get
wlien used for re-packing, which was not the situation here.
The evidenee of llawlinson that he would have paid $150
for themn with ail the packing, mnay lie contrasted with what
lie actually disbursed for the 7 or 8 he got. lie also says-
he paid $25 for 4 cases to St. Michael's, College, and that he
knows of no way of getting at their market value.

But 1 do flot think the respondeiit can, in any case, re-
ceîve any allowance, for them. She surely mnust lbe subject
to the exigencies of space and the actual conditions sur-
rounding the sale. If it wa 's neeessary, and itis not con-
tradicted, to break up these cases and reduce themt to a
state wvhere they are useless, the respondent cannot com-
plain, if they therefore had no commercial value, any more
than she can contendl that her goods did not bring the prie
they would have if she had been selling them in lier own
way, and without pressure.

I sec no reason for disallowing the advertising, exeept
$5 whichi is admittedly a discount rer'eived l)y the auction-
eers and that item sbould be allowed at $40. The repairs
,seem, also to be a fair charge $36.65.

The general accounit would seem te stand as fol] ows:
Accounted for ............................. $1,7w0.20

'adfo (cairs)............................2.0
Âltlo ei f....... -....................... 26.25

Adiinlreceipts ................. $4.7 *
le................. 2.05 55.70Stil in diepute .............. >.................7.50 $2,784.65

Paid over .................................
Oh-ajin paid for ............ «...............25.00
(Joenmigslon ................................. 100(Jartage ................................ '* 88Plald JQIIkin ................ ............ 81Advertisin . ...................... 40.00Repairs................................
ýkti1i in dlepoete ............................ 870 $2,73.8

Leavling due the reej>ondent ................... $ 50.97
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The accoutit regarding the mîssing goods so far as it can
be talcen, is as follows:-

List of inissing artieles ............................ $,10S.75
4,'hina case retuirnerî. ................ ........ > ll00.00
2 ehaîns paid for .............................. 25.00
Uru3elf4 carpet <(sod in lot) ................... 30.00
Wolf skin ro>be ............... ................. 25.00
Packing cases disallowed .....-................. 75.00 255.00

$913.75
To be paid for

Typewriter stand yost.....................$ 6.25
Fjtted lunchieon bke......»........ .......... 5.00
Pair garden s1Or~...........................7.50
Brasi> syine.................. .............. 7.50 26.25

lialance stili -to be inves4tigated..- ........ $ 88U.0

The full claimt of the railway conipany is .$ 07...
oni which bas beem paid................... 1,505.63

Leaving due the railway company. $.. 152.16, for whîch
they àoh«ulx hatve judginent.

1 thinik the proper disposition of titis troublesome matter
would be to giv, lthe respondent judgmeut for thec $50.97 to
be' paii t0 lier nýow, and direct a new trial limited to the

items n tlw iist of missing articles totaiing $8K7.50, the
evidece areitv taen tri 1 read at tihe ncw trial with tite

r'ighIt tri ;il[ parties to give additionttl eVidetîce as they may
1be adv* %ised; the respoxident tri bavec, if shie desires it, a conII-

rnS Ioflf Xm wîtnesses; in Engiand in wltich ail parties
xu~join. The osîs of tlie former trial, including tbEý

thlird part'v costS, b lx, reservedI to be dealt with aI the new
triai, and hIe ralwy omlpany « awo -ait thie resuit thereof

lfire big enitfled to vrnforce thir judgmell(nt for $152.16.
iloritat trial il q11uvsLionns betwen tIb railway company

;111 flic thirdl parties are tri be open. Onle set of costs.of
ibils ttppoai. exeeptÎing tierefroi- lthe costs of the earlier
ilrgumw lit upon inul jtdgitent was giî en of tixe 4th De-

('me,191:3, to heý tr tue appellants in any event of the
action wieîî finall disprised of. The judgmecnt to be now
entered shriuid be eonsijered as disposing of the questions
of ltw airead ' decided, as weli as the question of fact now
derait u 11h, so that any appeal mnay inelude both. If the
resp)ondent does not eleet within one rnontb to lake a new
trial, judgment is to be entered for lier for $50.97 wîth the
general costa. of the action and for the railway company for
$152.16, with coïs of this appeal as above Inentioned, to be
set off pro taxdo, against the respondent's judgxnenî. There
should also then be judgment against tbe third parties for

1914]
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the balance paid by the railway company, without costs, and
no cost8 of the appeal as between the railway company and
the third parties.

HON. SIR WM. MEREDITH, C.J.O., HON. MR. JUSTICE
MAcLAREN and HoN. MIR. JUSTICE MAGEE agreed.

Ho0N. MR. JUSTICE LENNOX. M.ÂRCI 17TH, 1914.

IRE DA1ICH.

6 0. W. N. 107.

Est ate8-&ttlrd-R epair - Nece&,ity of -Authority to Moi-toge
-pplication of Mortgage Moneyjs-Taes--Mortgage Interet--Ifl*u7<nce Prem4um.-)tviion of, between L~Ie Tenant and Re-
inaindermen-Order Termgi of.

LENNiOX, JT., 011 a petition under the Sett1ed Estates Act author-isced a moi'tgage to tbe placed upcin the property in question'in cSderto secure repairs and o)rdere-d that the property be Insured to itsfullr inqurable value, the 1iUe tenant to pay one-third of the Premiumson such lnisurau<,e and the rersaindermen two-thirds.
Petition by Thomas Darch under the Settled Estates

Act. hieard at London Weekly Court.
T. G. Mereith, K.C., for applicat, Thomas Darch.
N. IP. Graydon, for James Darch.
M. P. McDconagh, for Officiai Guardian.

11ON. MR. JUSTICnE Lry->ox :--There was not any sharp
divergence Of opinion between, CoUrnse1 inthis inatter. The
need of repaira iS admitted on ail hands; and that they cari
on1lr be miade by affecting a mortgage up.on the property.

There are taxes in arrear, which inust be paid, before
long. These will amount te mnore than ý$100 and, it WaS
thouight, less tlion $200. It will take $900 to p.ut the
premnises ini repair and $100 for legal expenses.

There will be an order deciaring that Thomnas Darcl isl
a tenant for life, of the lands ini question, andaauthorizing
and empowerîng bu» tc> borrow by way of mortgage upon
the secuirity of these lands, the sum of $1,000, and in addi-
tion a atun sufficient to diseharge the taxes in arrear, the
expenses of the boan, and mhe probable expenses of thoe
Officiai Guiardian in seeing to the application of the mort-
gage mnoney, and if the parties desire At may include' a
preiuim for three years insurance.



The' nortgalge wvIl jprovidc for an insurance to the lill

in>1urabie výalue of the' bildings'ý wben put mbt a state of
repiair bv tlie oxedtr f tbc $900 referred to. The

inortg Mwii ~be obtajiiudt, wtili be plaeed in the hands
of Ilhe OfIiiciai Guianiii, to be apid for the purposes afore-

saîd ibe tJ) t,, ho païd out frein tîne to tuie ripou pro-

]'Ir tWrtîfkat of the contraetor, approvedl by the solicitor

l tut alsenc of aux' q1s-t-Ull provision ini the w'iil or
setieneRi, a Ii're te life tenanti lias a rigblt te, the full

enjovuient i jf tht' pro v, ani i nt hiable for 1Jermiissîve
ate l'buIrC' Lwso Eiitland, vol. 24t, p. 175, urar.

3.3;L Iu iý nti jabl for aiccidentai i njury or ilnevitalol

aciteta for intnc oss by tire or teînpest: Ialsbury,
vol. 18, 1p. 198S, pari. !981, andi is net bonind to insure- ls-

buiry',v vol. '25, p., (1 1, pa r. 1084. But there nmust bo înstir-
ioli(e dS a onit of authoriziing tis incuivibrance upon

the prprtid to obtuain tie loinn upon favourable terns;
anld butharie, life tenanit and. rvniindermeîî, are inter-
esteti. Theig Il1inurancuý proliiuis, therefore, from tîie to
timle w-ill lle borne in tiie proportion of one third hy bte life
tenlant tic twýo thlirds hy thvIlose- m rernainder.

'l'le order will provide thiat the life tenant is to pay the
taxe"an initerust uharges uipoxi the mortgage from lime to

fili Ils they * fait dule, ilid susqetpreitms of insurence,
as requirei, to k-1p the( insurance uipon thle property ini force,
andq 'l'io Ilhe aineunllt of taxes 110W ini arrear, anti one-third
"f t11" initial preffliluI of nurne these two) latter Sains

t I., de oete nit be repit to the rxnortgagee in
t1iree o qmal ziunas!a paYnmInts: anId asý tu ail thoe paymnents pro-

vttifor il, tIii jnlragra0l if thoe life teniant makos defauit
li pvuut of thili . li î or n c lei f'or oeue înonthl after they

rospdî~lv letotte i, ilt ordecr will confer upon thei Offi-
cia GurtîanaulîityM t1 vlo the rents of the promises

anti suhetet bs bcit 't>lt'te<i to inake god tue paynients
in, deailsaoead ogether witb the expenses of collect-

ing t1ie snne. ai so fron tinte to tinte as often as defauits

Asto> subseýýquent pretuns above prox ided for, net in-
cluidet i i te miortgag,. the life tenant shall have the riglit
to r4eo\(er frontts îin reinainder or eut of the property
anythling] lie psor wliîch ia paid out of rents, beyond his

onie tid ae

voL, 120 tO.w.i xo. 2 --7

RE DARCH.1!)ýý41
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HON. MR. JusTICE KELLY. MAROR 17THI, 1914.

BAND v. MoVEITY.

6 0. W. N. 105.

lectiona-munkipet IJlectioue Quo Warrant o-O fft ce of' Mayor-
IflQbilîty t0 Serve Process - Bte"son of' Time for-Mun"opoei
Act (1913) --. l165-No Evasion Shewn--Ilnesg of' Defeldn-
Juriâdiction o>' Judge or Ma8ter-in-hlmere.

KELLY, J., held, that under Munieîpal Act, (1913), s. 165, the
tinie eau be extended for the service of notice of quo warranto pro-.
ceedings, without any actual evasion of service by tbe party to be
served being proven, e.g., where the latter ià too fil to be approaehed
by a r)rocess-server.

Aýppeal by the defendant from two orders of the Master-
in-hamersof thie 6ith March, the first refusing to set aside

a previons order exteniding ntil the 6th of Ma *rcha the time
for service uipon the defenidantý of a notice of motion in the
nature of a quto warran do under the Municipal Act, and the
second extend(ingr the time for ten days further.

The dlefendànt also asked, for an order dismissing -the
quowirat proceeding on the, ground that he was not
served within the time prescribed by sec. 165 of the Muni-
icipel Apt, 1918.

W N.Tille.Y, for dfdnt(appellant).
J. .Mcn-h for plaintif! (rosporident).

110N. MNit. JUSTICE K\ELY :-On a fiat issued on Feh-
miary' 7th, 1914, proceedings were instituted to void the elec-
tion of the defendant as Mayor of the City of Ottawa, and a
notice of motion to that end, retur'nab1e on February 2lst,
iras isued. On thec saine day (February 7th) the sheriff's
officer was instmucted fo serve the notice on defendant, and
attempts were muade to personally serv'e hîm, but withoUt
effect, hie being seriousl 'y ili ànd conllne-d to the hospital;
his inedical attendant refusing to Permit any person to have
access to hux. That continued to be the state of affaira
uintil February lSth, when, on an application by plaintiff
ta tlie Master ini Chambers for an order for substitutional
service, an order was muade extending thec time for service
until Mardi 6th. On February 28th, defendant moved before
tie Mas,,ter in Chambers for an order rescinding tie ordler of
February 18ti, relying in part upon bis sworn sfaterneut
th'at he knew of no attenipt to serve him personally.iif the
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notice of motion or other proceeding that he mnade no at-
teinpt to avoid service, and did not give instructions to any

other person to prevent service being affected; and that he
first learned of the order of February 18th, on February
23rd from Mr. Bewnent, who appears from. the proceedings
to be the defendant's solicitor.

The application carne on for hiearing on Mardi 6th, as

well as another application by plaintif! for an order for sub-

stitutional service. The application for the rescinding order

was refused, and on plaintiff's motion for an order for suli-

stitutional service, the tinte for service was furthier ex-

tended for tell days fromn that date. Personal servýice of the

original notiýe of miotion on defendant was effected on
Match 7th.

The peetapplication is by wuy of appeal f£rom these
two orders aind for ain order that these proceedings lie dis-
missed oii the ground that defendant was itot served within
tie timie prescribed by sec. 165 of tlic Municipal Act, 1913.
That sec-tioni provides that "tic notice of motion shall be
served within, two weeks front the date of the fiat, unless
uPonl al motion to allow substituted service the Judge or
Master il, Chainers othcrwise orders, and that it " shall be

servedpersonluless thic per-Son to be servedý avoida per-
sonl srvie, iiWhich, case an order may be mnade for sub-

The position, tajken, byv defendan.ilt is in effeet that it is not
shiewnl that heo avoidecd piersonial service, and that, therefore,
there is nuo powýer to granti anl extenisioni of timie for the ser-

vi..If thait be flic propeýr initerp)retation of th)e section, an

extenslionl Of time for se-rv ice coulid onlly be iranted on practi-
cal,ilte e sUtt of facts as wouild justify the.making of

an, -rder for'~utttonlsrie
That ism iiot iiîy N iw oF thIe conistruction of thiat section.
in ~ ~~(1 ;W opno, na ppliLaioil fori.a~ to serve substitu-
tionlly her it lias i) n oteninad to aperto thle Judge

or Mster Ili Cliailbers that. fliero Lias beenýi suci au evasion

of scrvî- icc as \0 arrant flic rnakîiig of ai order for substitu-

tional ser' ice, andm] r the failure to efetpersonal service

is not due fo inactivil'y or want of diligenwc on the part of

those attcmprting thie service, the time for service may be

properly extenided. Ilere, personal service withiîî the pre-

scribed timie was impossible, not flirongli any fanit or want

of diligence of the plaintif!, but by reason of defendant's

BAND V. ]FITITY,
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serions illness and owing tc, the absolute refusai of his iedi-
cal advisers and others under whose charge lie was to permit
of bis being approached or o! any service being mnade upon~
him. It rnay be that the legisiature lu conferring the power
to extend the time, had ini mind, just sueli a case as the pres-
eut une. lIt requires nu straining o! the language, of sec.
165 to so eonstrue it as to niake it applicable to the condi-
tions which we find, in this cese, and 1 cannot aocecpt the
narrower view contended for by couinsel for the appellant
that the section lia failed to make provision for an extei
sien of time in the circurnstances which here, exist.

After careful consideration 1 have reachied the conclusion
thiat thie extension of timue was properly granted.

The appeal must be dismissed with costs.

lioN. MR, JUSTICE MIIDLETOIX. MARiCII iTUi, 1914.

WOLSELEY TOjOL & MOTOII CARI CO. . JACKSON-
POTTS & CO.

6 O. W. N. 109.

Appearance-3onditionoi, Appeurance - punetion of-7'hird Party
Noer- erice otit of Jiuradicîion a on oe of Sev'eral Thir#J
Partic-Rsdel 25 (g) NYecegsîty for Previous Service onPat
in JuidcinLaeto Withdrazo Conditionai Appearance--
Order for Scré-ice Set AMide-Leare to Make Fre1m Service Given.

~MIDDLET0. J., held, that a eonditional *appearane is not in-tenided in Ontario toý be a provisional ihppearance Se in Eng]and,
but a forin of aperneta ije e( where for saine reason it la
flot cnvenient to deterinine che question whether the ease can ho
brouiglit witihjn tile j2:- nujtil tbje hearing of the actîon. and ehoald
be iised ouly in rare cases.

Appeal an(] crosa-appeal frein ani order o! the Master-în-
C'hamnbers, permnitting the withidrawal of the conditional ap-
pearance, entered to the thlird party niotice and setting aside
*1we serv-ice of the third partyv notice, but giving leave' to
re-serve it.

J. J. MaIecnnan, for dJfenidants.
ILt C. IL. Cassels, for third'parties.

lION. Mul. JTIEMIDDLrroN :-Whlat is called a con-
ditional appearanice was entered b -y thec Turnbulis, reserving
to Ilhem leave te mo1ve te set ile thie thiirdl party, notic.
Th)is appeakrance was entered 1upo1 sonie inisapprehiension as
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ti tht' !rue fuuiio of a condîtjourai appeaane.A cou-
dit ouai appt'a w raly ncfot inteîîdtd te bu a pr ii4onal ap-

1> a>e as i nga, but a boru o apera o te used
wlart for ,iiw r'paron it is néet onvm'i' to determine the

qiu \ O lw laitlie case, (au la brouglîtithi 1Hit 25
itîîjith~lîtarig f tule action. Soinotiîucs thlis qjuestion

lit p t l îî O>1 a i i ii iiig )f' fat-t ( la te rai t o il le isu s in tht'
at-ien w ,iio li-ttun itoi'eti i'ntly bu iuatie wviithot a. trial

iipou o rui e oidet tvt. Tht' cotîo tn a I a pea rai ie' i suobst j-
t t'ai for ,,t piat ice' w b i i>rex oed iin th bt' tnuion Iaw

('ourts (f reîjuirîg tdm pIaiuititi Io lroxe at tie htariîig the
fuetsý ut'ea i te rinig tile t-ast' w itin the piiirovisitons, of tilte

1;m pli tiniig sî'rvit'e outi' tf t' juîisd ut ion and iii defaut

Exprîtne lî~ bî'îîtiat ît i 5 oiîly iii rare a'e titat
theso n'sîiartxtdtn siiouid b, resortedl te, it léeig

gvxîrali desirble to dç'tt'rînin' quetin of juriMditin
-nc aud fMr ail al tl,(, cailie' pos itage of the action.

Und(er filic tireurnsiance dstlod thu Mauter exereised
an entircly proper diteinin aliowîng tht' withdrawal, of

the oidtoja appearat'-e.
VpntheÉ crils-11appal 1 aise thînký 1lteM~e w-as right.

Tht'ts auoib brolight wÎtii Rîti, ý2,5 (g), and that
it'îot Pi itîe u t personl within Ontario lias been

sexdal tht' tinî' af tlle îna;ki11g, of thu applic-ation For an
orerîwîuing serxi olit of the juiri.sdi(-tion. This service

itot haxîî 11en fftee ttt inie the' noic vas served
upei tt' urihuis, iteordeur was properly sevt aside, Suehl

~er îte 10Whavgbven iade, tht ase quite properîy
nîîîdt' a iî'ood r eniitting fresîtsevkt ont (if Ontario.

A~ tti's (hdi'ui, ttshure atoil 1bt'low nuay be iii tht'
ýias 1b1-tvv cn tut' defendant and the titird partries.
Siee iii iý jîtiiiiîtt was dii xert'd tilt order mîalle 1) v the

Master has 1"11eu n the intiu. I t dees îlo toutan as it shiould
ait order vlaatig tut' fornmer irregular order pernîitting

>«rv Wu if %,e juri-clwtioiî, and the' servît-c muade under il.
l'hi clause slouil 10w he atlded.
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lION. ME. JUSTICE LEITCH. MAItCH 19TR, 1914.

BRITISHI COLUMBIA HlOP CO. v. ST. LAWIRENCE
BREWERY CO.

6 0. W. N. tW14.

Sale of Goods--Refueal' of Purckaer to Accept-Terme of Contract
-videace--Damage8--Quaum.

LýEiTCH, J., gave plaintiffs, a bop eompany, $1,230.33 damages
against defendante, a brewery eompany, conseqiuentupon the latter
company's refusai to accept and pay for certain hops purchased fromn
the plaintiff company.

Action Wo recover damages for an alleged breach of coui-
tract bearing dated 2Oth Septexnber, 1912, made betweeri
plÎintiffs and defendants, for, the sale to defendants of a
hundred bales of hops.

The contract, whioh was in wrîting, providpd that the
British Cohumbia Hlop Co., called the seller, agreed with the
St. Lawrence Brewery Co., called the buyer, as follows:

ceThe seller agrees to seil Wo the buyer 100 bales of hops,
equal to or better than choice brewing British Columbia
hops of the crop of the year 1912, equal sample of lot 2058.
The said hops to bc delivered on or at cars or ex dock or
store, Cornwall, Ont., or at the delivery'lines termninais con-
venient thereto. The, buyer agrees to puy on each, bale of
hops, at the rate of 25 cents per pound (tare 5 pounds) plus
freiglit f rom Pacifie coast. Terns, net cash. Time of ship-
ment and or delivery during the months, inclusive of latter
part of February, 1913, foliowing the harvest of each year's
crop with su-eh extra tiine as provided in paragraphs 12 and
16 endorsed hereon. It îe agreed that this contract is sever-
able s to each bale. The seller mêy treat entire unfulfihled
portion of this contraet as viilated by the bayer upon or at
any~ time after buyer's refusai to pay for any hops, or any
note or acceptance givýen in payment of hiops that have been.
delivercd and accepted hiereunder, or, if this contract or any
part of it is otherwiee violated by the buyer., This agreement
is subjeet to the printed conditions endorsed hereon.

« 15. The buyer waives aIl rights to rejection or We àllow-
ances on any delivery on account of quality uÛless such claim
bc delivered Wo seller by telegraph or by writing within ~5
days after arrivai of the hops at place of delivery-and, unlese
such claixu be so made prior to buyer'e exercise of any right
of owuership of the said hiops.»

The terme were net cash. The eontract wus subjeet Wo
the printed conditions endorsed thereon.
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llugh E. IlsK.C., for plaiti1's.
George A. StiIes, for defejidants.

lio.-. Muý. JU-sTICE; LEIrCu :-The words "or sight draft
against bill of laig were struck out of the printed cou-
tract at the instanice of the brewery, company before it was
sicgned. The erature of the.se words w'as-advantageouts te the
brewery company\. Hfad these words been*allowed te renlain
inaithe contrut, t ho hrerwery eompany wotIld have been bound
to) pay' for the hopq upon presentation of the bis of Iading.
whiether the iiops iiad, arrived or iîot. By the elirnination of
thiese wvords the brewery company w'ere onlv obliged to pay
for the(_ hops on arrivai, and affer they hiad been gixen an op-
portunity' of inspection). The hop company were not hound

to i'esttiiusI'esof the property lu the hiops aid vest the
ow er~iîpin Ie brewery compaiiy uiltil thiey received the

A eotr i raos, as appears bytecorrespoîîdcîce, as
to the mode of paînient, and bbe parties c'ot at cross-Pur-
poses. i think, how-ever, the brewery cornpany were te blame,
and t1hat thcy hîad ne just or legal righit to refuse to accept
the hops, an)d thus violate the coîîtract.

The hop c pnyinistructed thec carriers to permit in-
1pection withlit srndrof the bis of lading. Tj¶he car-
riers wereo red lo piti such inspection. The brewery
colpnyl were is afforded by the carriers, acting on the
instrui oný of the hop eomapany, ample opportunity to ini-

~p~t,~aapeand re-weigh fthc hops. Tlhe breweiy company
neyr asered hat the hops were not accord ing to sample;

the iweighfs neeîot questioned: tle hops were choice hops.
The hop coiaydîd everything necessary to entitie thei

to be paid for tue Jhops. The brewery company at one time
ýoniten)dK tfiat iineas] uhilleatit thirY dlays' credit. Tbey

offered a chocque ia paynient instead of the cash. The hop
company deelined to hiand over the bis of lading, the evi-
dence of ownership, until tliey were paid the cash.

The hop compatiy was ready and willing, and in a posi-
tion' to hand over tlic bis of Iading, aud the hops, the
moment they were paid the cash.' The iipsiîot was that the
brewery company dkl not pay the cash, caneelled the contract
and refused to take the hops. The hops were deiivered on
cars, and were in the hands of the carriers, the Grand Trunk
Iailway and the Ottawa New York ]lailwav, at Cornîwall.
These companies were in a position to bond over the hops to
the brewery company as soon as instructed by the hop com-
patiy.
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After the cancellation by the brcwery cornpany and their
refusai to take the biops, the hop company adv erti.sed the
hops for sale ini Toronto, and sold thern to thé best ad'-
vantage.

The carriers damagcd 21 bales of hops and the hop com-
panv rccovered for this lot 25 cents per pound f rom the,
carriers. At the trial these 21 bales were elinuinated £rom
the plaintiff's claim.

0f tlue 79 rcmaîning bales 25 were used by the hop corn-
pany in filling a eontract at 25 cents per pound, so that
there was no loss on1 this lot.

The remaining 43 bales were sold ln Toronto, and realized
16 cents per pound. The damages to which 1 think the hop
coxnpany are enftiled, 1 inake up as follows:

Pounds.
Net weight of the 75 bales......14,342
In respect of 21 bales, there was no

Ioss, weight ...... .............. 4,127

10,215
The price was 25 cents per pound pius

freight.. The amount received was
16 cents. The difference, 9 cents
per pound, on 10,215 pounds
amounts to ......................... $919 35

Adding freight and demurrage ....... $352 5'0
Expenses of sale .................... 75 00 427 50

$1,346 85

From that amount deduet freiglit te
Cornwall on the 21 bales as agreed
at the trial .......................... 5' 00

$1,271 '85
The 25 bales, 4,625 pounds, was sold

in Quebec at 25 cents per pound, 1
have enchided not to allow any
damages on this lot. -J, therefore
deduet........................... $41 Col

Whicb leaves .......................... $1,230 23
teo which I think the plaintiffs are entitlcd.

Sec~ Ialsbury, vol. 10, pp. 333, 335; vol. 25, pp.24,25
229, 267, 268. Bidde1l Bros. v. Clemens Ilorst Co., [19111
1-K. B. 214, M3, [1912] A. e. '18.
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